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AUSTIN
commission Monday

another statewide
hearing operators
Septembersu.

I Clio commission concluded
a ptatcwhlo hearing last Sat-
urdaybut an order basedon
testimony adduced tlicn has
not Dcen issued.
Commissioners Indicated

tha 'temporary order, issued
prior to last Saturday's hear
ing, allocating the 075,200
barrels daily stateallowance
to respectivefields would con
tlnuo in effect.

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWSl
The Nntlnnal

Whirligig
Written by a group of the hest
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and Now York.
Onlnlon expressedare those of
the writers and should not he
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By GeorgeDurno

Smokes- -
Give herd to the plight of the

tobacco farmers, you smokers'
Pyramided on hie efforts to eke
out a living growing the weed Is

onetthe most amazing proflt-ta- k

lng structures of Indust. lal his-
tory.

Did you know tfiat last year th"e

Big Four American Tobacco,Lig-
gett & Myers, Lorlllard, and Rey-
nolds pad! more to their stoclt-ho'de-

In cash dividends than the
farmer got for his entire crop?

Were you aware that during tha
dark years of 1930, '31 and '32 whl.t
all other Industry was foundering

.trie tobacco manufacturers maid-
ed steadily ahead to the greatest
excessprofits of their existence

I While the farmer got less and
less for the raw product

The statistics being secretly pre-
pared by the Administration In
furtherance of Its fight to give the
grower just half a break are so
Illuminating they speak volumes In
themselves ConsiderJust four fig-
ures:

The Agricultural Department's
year book for 1932 gives the "farm
value" of last year's crop as $110,
910,000 based on an average prl.e
of 107 cents apound Unfortunate
ly, the farmer didn't get this sum
Highly trained economists after
careful study say he received hut
$69,000,000 of that amount Net
profit to the manufacturers for
1032 an e record la set at
$148,000,000

The Big Four alone paid divid
endstotalling $81,874,079 If you enrn
tor exact figures

This Information, save for tho
tirst figure, wasn't prepared foe
public consumption. Federal offi
cials need It to deal better with tht

behind closed doors
Back in 1923 the farmer got

for his crop and the manu
facturer took a profit of $74 000,000
Tt- - -- r followed a nine-ye- period
up to 1932 during which the manu
facturer's profit mounted steadily
at the expenseof the farmer

- Only once did the farmer ap-
proach the 1923 level That was In
the banner year of 1929 when ne
came within a million dollars of
Betting the old price Since, he has
lost ground like the sea coast in a
storm,

Meanwhile In this ten-ye- spin.
with women smoking, consumption
of the finished product Increased
tremendously.

Labor, - saving machinery for
cigar and cigarette manufacture
saved the companies $47,000,000 in
wages. (1923 compared with 1932)
The cost of all materials for the
finished product was pared by
$65,000,000 despite Increased pro
ductlon,

And the farmer got $105,000,00(1
less,

Tobaccogrowers, many of whom
In the bright belt have been reduc-
ed to the bread line are demanding
tt4 Government see they are paid
up to 20 cents a pound for lMi
year's crop.

Borne officials of tho Agricultur-
al Adjustment Administration talk
privately in terms of tobac-
co.

Tba grower would be a consumer
(Continued Ol Pag Fhe)

No, cheap chemical in our pre.
acripttoni, lainmagnam. a, i'tn-l-
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The photograph of a "splitting headache"was amongthe pictures
exhibited at the annualconventionof the Biological Photographlojasso-elatio-n

In Rochester,N. Y. The clouding of the dark area In the frontal
sinus In the forehead, Indicates the presenceof an Infection and thecause of headache.I AsseclatadPr PhMai

Master Code For RetailersNext
Big JobBefore Johnson;Prices

PresentPrincipalComplication

Deputy Administrator Favors Stopping Sales Below
. Invoice Cost Plus Percentage;;Cqnsumcrs Advi-

sory Board Opposcs-Suc- b. A Basis

SammyMcGee

Is Arrested
NearEl Paso

Whisky And Alcohol Re
ported Taken By Border

Patrolmen
Sammy McGee of Big Spring,

convicted twice on liquor charges
and now free on bond pending ac-
tion of the 70th district court grand
jury, was arrested with Wallace
Gunn, Big Spring, twenty miles east
of El Paso Monday, according to
dispatches from that city.

McGee and Gunn had in their
possession a quantity of whisky
and 20 gallons of alcohol, according
to members of the Border Patrol,
who made the arrest
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Becausethe wage and hour prin
ciples of NRA will create a greatci
surplus of leisure time for the Am- -
eilcan people the welfare of the
educational system should be
guarded more zealously now than
ever before.

The proper use of Ulsure tlmo
has becomeone of the most serious
questions the peoplehave ever had
to contend with.

'Eight hours work, eight hours
sleep, eight hours play." Remem
ber, not so lone am. how tilacard
everywhere urged adoption of tho
eight-hou-r day? Just a few lead
m believed then that an eight'
hour day would be practical.

Now hundreds of thousands of
workers are on a day. Thst
leaves, you might say, ten hours
for recreation.

Not only that. The level of wages
is gradually cnmDlng, after a pe
riod of tnree yearr of declines.
That means not only more leisure
time, but more money to spend.

Aside from the added Importance
which additional leisure timeplaoit
upon the educational system, a
greaterneed for more and better
recreational facllltleais created.

Big Spring should, therefore,see
growing value and Importance In
her splendid City Park, golf, llnka,
Boy and Girl Scout organizations,
and other publlo recreational faclll
ties.

That Is why the application being
(Contlnutd Oa Page 0).

By II. O. THOMPSON
United Presn Staff (Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) Propose
regulation of prices in the nation's
1,500,000 retail stores commanded
attention of recovery officials tts
the soft coal code was signed by
President Roosevelt.

The master code for retail trades
has been awaiting action by Ad.
mlnlstrator Hugh S. Johnson for
several days With the coal com
pact completed, Johnson and hts
aides expected to swing into a
thorough study of the retail pro-
posals.

Chief Issue facing Johnson i
whether he shall approve the pres
ent provision forbidding stores to
sell goods at less than Invoice
prices plus a certain percentile i

The percentagesvary from 7 to 10
for various types of stores

Deputy Administrator A. D
Whiteside has recommended tha"
Johnson approve the price control
provision, but the Consumers' Ad
vlsory Board opposesIt.

Whiteside contends price con
trol Is necessary to stop ruthless
competition, especially against
small merchants He Is desirousof
stopping the practice of somo
stores of selling a few items at
cost or less In order to draw
crowds

Ford 'Kost Kutter'
On 5000-Mi- le Test

Trip, Here Today

The "Kost Kutter," a standard
stock 157" Ford Stake Truck, stait-e- d

from Dallas at 9 00 a m. Tues
day morning on a 5000 mile econo
my test run to be completed In sev
en days carrying a payload of 2 1 2
tons It was expectedto reach Big
spring late Tuesday.

The motor of this truck unit la
sealed so that no oil can be added
betweeneach 750 mile change.Thi
gasoline tank Is also locked, and a
fresh supply of fuel can be taken
on only at certified filling stations,
who make a dally report on the
amount of fuel used.

Today, every truck user Is vitally
Interested In low-pe- r mile cost of
merchandise transportation The
test run will be Watched with
great deal of Interest by every op-
erator endeavoring to securelower
post transportation.

Ford V-- 8 Trucks and Commercial
cars are setting a new pace In ev
ery field of commercial transporta
tlon. Owners everywhere are re
porting amazing performance.They
are getting power, speed,and de
pendability beyondmost optimistic
expectations,and fuel andoil costs
which set new low records.

Dally results of this economyrun
started by the "Kost Kutter" are
furnished to each Ford dealer ev
ery morning. Watch for them at
uig spring uoior company, wnere
you can get complete detail about
this gruslUng test.

W fill any physician' prescri-
ption., Cunningham Philips adv

ContractLet For Highway 9
Construction

ProgressOn
Highway West

BeingShown
CommissionersGet Right--

Of -- Way; EngineerHero
SpeedsPlans

Fivo years of continuous
effort, repeatedly thwarted
by numerous'conditions and
policies, finally bore tangibln
results Monday when tho
state highway commission
awardeda contract for grad-
ing and drainage structures
on State Highway No. 9 from
Big Spring southward to tho
Glasscock county line.

The contract went to Han--
nuii ana iiau 01 waco on a
bid of $28,645.60 an average
oi $(i,3U5 per mile.

iligiit-or-wa- y for the road which
will be shortened somewhat from
Its present course,has been fenced
and ready for letting of the con
tract since early this year.

The county commissioners now
are making rapid progress toward
acquisition of all right-of-wa- y for
Highway No. 1 from Big Spring
west to the Martin county Una,

The section of Highway No. 9
from this city northward to Daw
son county Is Included In the high
way commission'sschedule for let
ting under provisions of the S24.--
000000 federal allottment given
lexas

Resident Engineer M. E. Savatre
of the state highway department.
stationed here wlUfcar etalToETsurw
veyors, draftsmen arid other. 1

working overtime to meet the direc-
tions for early completion of plans
and specifications for the various
sections of the Howard county
highway program.

Wesley Memorial
Revival Crowds
Hear Rev. Keever

Rev. Keever of Coahoma, con.
ducting a revival as the Wesley
Memorial Methodist church, spoke
Monday evening on "I Believe In
God."

It was a first of a series of ser
mons concerning fundamental es--
sentalsof Christian belief. His mes-
sage Tuesday evening: will be " I
believe In JesusChrist"

Rev. Keever portrayed God as tho
spirit, the light and as the Father,
taking his test from I Corinthians
2

Services begin each evening at
7 30 o'clock, while prayer services
begin half an hour earlier.

JimPhillips
Angelo Victor

Carnes Wilson Of Abilene
Loses 36-HoI- o Final

Match

SAN ANGELO Jimmy Philllns
of Ranger won the San Angelo
country ciuos lourtn annual Inv-
itation golf tournament yesterday
by defeating CarnesWilson of Abi-
lene, 2 and 1, in the finil
match. The two met In the West
Texas finals at Wichita Falls, with
wuson the winner

Gentry Kid of Midland acquired
the champlonshly flight consola
tlon title by beating Olln Blanks of
San Angelo, one up.

J. N. Greglry of San Angelo won
the first night with a to 1 victory
over John W. Cra"mfit-Sa- n Angelo
Secondflight honors went to BUI
Hemphill of San Angelo on default
of T. H. Buckingham of Lubbock.

Country Club To Hold
DanceWednesdaynight

Women of the Country Club and
membersof the Women' Golf As
sociation will sponsora danceWed'
nesday evening at the Country
uiuu.

Proceeds ofthe affair will go to
ward paying lor draperies la the
dub house.

SenateOpont Hearing
On DilU To Sutpend

Anti-Tru- it Statute
AUSTIN UPI The senate re

solved Jtself Into a committee of
the whole Tuesday and decided to
start hearings at 2 p. m. on bill to
modify slate anti-tru- law to oa
to eliminate possibility of conflict
with tbe national recover aet,
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Raquel Torres, American screen
etresswho I In London to play In

a British film, Is shown resting In
Hyde Park during a sight seeing
tour.v(AiocIsted Prets PhotoU

TestimonyIn
Kidnap Trial

BeingHeard
Mother Of Mrs. Shannon

First Witness; Govern-
ment CaseOutlined

OKLAHOMA CITY UP) At
opening of trial Tuesday of Har-
vey Bailey and eleven other de-
fendants for abduction of Charles
Urschel, Herbert Hyde, United
States district attorney, detailed at
length case.

Bailey, called the "brains" of
the kidnappers, and Albert Bates,
"strong-arm- " man of the rlnir. sat
quietly beside attorneys.

isomer, Hyde announced two
farm youths, one related to throe
of the defendants, had "positively
Identified" Bates as one of two men
who boasted July 22 they vero
going to kidnap a guy."
Mrs. T. M. Coleman, mother of

Mrs. R. G. Shannon,one of the do--
rendants,called as awitness, point-
ed at Albert Bates as one of two
men who plotted a kidnaping whllo
staying at her farm home near
Stratford, Okla. The government
alleges the kidnaping was that of
Charles Urschel.

, i

Mrs. Rix's Team
, Suffers Defeat

After beating a team captained
by Mrs. Robert Parks In th flr.t
week of the new play sponsoredby
mo women uoir Association, Mm
Ralph Itlx's squad was subdued
In Saturday' play.

Mmes, Robert Hamilton and Carl
Blomshleld dropped their match to
Mmes. Theron Hick and R. L.
Price.

Mr Robert Park beatMrs. Rx
whlls her partner, Mrs. Obie Bris
tow was losing to Mr. M. H. Ben-
nett.

Mmes. Travis Reed and E.
Ellington ;ost to Mmes. Gordon
Graham and Harry Stalcup. Mmes
Smith and P. H. Liberty- - lost to
Mmes. Noel Lawson and Vernon
Mason.

Mr, J, T. Robb and G. 8. Truo
were beaten by Mrs. Vol Latson
and Fern Well. Mmes. Jo Ern-
est and Lee O. Rogers dropped
their match to' Mmes. O. T. Hall
and a. E. Tatutn.

Mr. Gordon Phillip la expected
back this week and should
strengthen the His team In Its
play Saturday,

Oscar and John Ralph Stewart
scomptinled their grandmother.

Mr, J. T. 0. Stewart to" bet1 new
home la Peco to spend the week'
end.Mrs. Stewart had beenvisiting
her sob, W, T, Stewart and fan--
ii..u

South
To See

For State
Nominations Total 1,205,000 Barrels With Only

975,000Barrels Allotted By Administrator:

More Liberal
Land Values
AreOrdered

--,.. AT a :. ...i!lII0""i!TOniuuituu jiu.il ""nil """'
enco With 1'rcsiuent;

Wallace Flayed

WASIUNGTON CD Gover-
nor Henry Morgcnthau of the
Farm Credit Administration,
Monday called for greater liber-
ality In appraising farm lands
In a message to officers and
employesof the twelve Federal
Land Banks In startinga move-
ment to speed farm mortgage
refinancing. He said handling
of loans must be acceleratedto
keep pace with applications
from farmers arriving at a rate
of more than 17,000 weekly.

WASHINGTON, UP) Unable to
see President Roosevelt and Sec-
retary Wallace Tuesday,to present
demands for Inflation and higher
cotton prices, the Cotton States
convnetlon delegates heard a plea
that the resolutions committee re-

main in Washington until It car ob
tain an audlenco with the presi-
dent. '

y.."arHamaTte(i)fe8ldenlAof
mi American uouon association
and Thomas Linden, secretary to
Governor Talmade, of Georgia,
charged that Secretary Wallace had
"run out" on the delegates.

Wannamaker made the state-
ment at a hearing before George
M. Peek, agricultural adjustment
administrator.

Frank Sholte,
Jr.,Is

In Collision
Mother Also Hurt As Car

Crash On East Third
StreetTuesdayNoon

Frank Sholte,Jr., about 8, on the
way home noon, Tuesday, from
the East Ward school, was pain-
fully and possibly seriously injured
in an automobile collision.

He received head Injuries, the
extent of which had nqt been de
termined at 3:30 p. m, when the
car which his mother was driving
collided with one driven by Irvln
Shilling.

Mrs. Sholtewas boundnorthward
on Benton streetwhile Shilling was
coming toward town on East third.

Both cars were badly damaged.
Mrs. Sholte was bruised slightly.

Shilling and a. companion escaped
with minor scratches.

An ,jerley ambulancerushed the
boy to a hospital where he was
given emergencytreatment and X- -
ray pictures takenof his head.

AttendancePasses
Goal At BTS Revival

BTS. Revival of the First Bap
tist church got off to a splendid
start Monday evening when the at
tendance goal Of ISO was surnass.
ed.

A head count showed mora thin
the number present, while mora
than 140 sfgned up for courses.

Rev. Dick O'Brien or Colorado
had sixty-thre- e enrolled In hi class
on "The Book of the Bible."

T. O. "Blur Chief" Gardner had
forty In hi class In "Modern BTPU
Methods."

Enrollment data showed veop'.e
(rom Abilene, Coahoma, Colorado,
ana amnion were participating in
the revival.

Attendance goal wa upped af
ter the showing of Monday. First
report in emitting 1.000 people to
read ten verse of tha Bible dally
will be. made at the meeting Tues-
day evenlne at 7:30.

All denomination ir Invited-t- o

take part

All kinds of insectkiller. Can,
lloffc A PhKlps, I atm-4-r.

Of Cit
RailroadCommission

LargerAllowable

Injured

U

AUSTIN1 The Railroad Commis
sion plans to lay It oil nominations
before Administration Ickes and
the oil coda committee before tha
end of this week, to bring to their
attention the fact that the total Is
1,205,414 barrels, comparedwith the
075 000 barrel allotted Texas In the
national plan of production. This
would be a move to obtain a larger
allowable for Texas. The commis

the problem
.of shrinking the 206.000 excess bar--

rels.
Chairman Lon A. Smith said Mon

day the entire commission and R.
D, Parker,chief oil and gai super-
visor, would leave this week for
a conferenceand he hopedthe Fed-
eral code committee would find a
method of enalrgtng the Texas nl--
owaDie to am tne commissionwith
its task of reducing- the per well
production. He also said the com
mission probablywould Issue a tem
porary order Tuesday,when a quo
rum is present, .ontlnulncr'the 075.--
000 barrel allowable pending furth
er action at Washington. He said
this was all the commission could
do in the Interim.
It Is the conimlssIon's'understAnd.

lng that a new national allowable
will be set every month and that
when the code committee adoDts
tne one to become effective Oct. 1
it will take cognizanceof the Tex
as nominations above Its allocation
of production and change the pres-
ent amount to a higher figure. This
expectation is based on . represen
tation that nominations mean

and that .the
supply noulorawninrThCoMlfli1.: " .

While the nominations exceed (lie
rexas allowable by 200,000 barrels
mere may be some duplications.
The commission recognizes that,
but members said Monday they
will not exceed 25,0001 barrels. This
would leave 175.000 barrels to be
added to the Texas allowableIn the
new setting, If the code commit
tee Is willing. It would fix the
Texas maximum at 1,150,000 barrels
dally. Texasmay set1,000,000 bar-
rels, or slightly more, In the Oct.
1 allocation of production among
iam states.

MARKETS
O. K. Berry & Co, Brokers'
Petroleum Bldg--, Phone 08

Jas. R. Bird, Mgr,
NEW YORK COTTON'
Upenlncr Hleh Low mn

Jan 1018 1071 1014 1060
march ....1031 1090 1029 1080-8-

"ay 1050 1108 1049 109ft
July 1073 1118 1067 1112
" 983 1040 980 1027-2- 8
Deo 1007 1063 1001 lDSOJis

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan 1015 1068 1008 1057n
aiarcn ....1035 1085 1025 1076-7- 8

May 1052 11M 1043 1094-9-5
Juiy 1063 1110 1065 1109B
Oct. 983 1032 978 1023
Deo. 1005 1062 9T 1047-fi-

CHICAGO QRAIN MAItKBT
Wheat

Sept, 92 937-- 8 907--8 937-- 8

Deo. 853--4 977-- 8 941--4 973--4
May 100 102 9834 103

Corn
Sept 491--2 507-- 8 49 CO 7--8

Deo. 541--2 53 3--1 531--2 053--4
May 607--8 617-- 8 591--4 617-- 8

NEW YOBK STOCKS
Close Prev

Ainn Tel A Tel ....1281-- 2 1281--4
ATASF Bit 661--2 671-- 2

Continental Oil .... 193--8 191--
Consolidated Oil ., 147--8 143-- 8

General Electrlo ..233--8 231-- 4

General Motor .... 353--8 34 m
IntI Tel A Tsl .... 131--2 157-- 8

Montgomery Ward. 231--2 29d-- 8

Mengal 131--2 131-- 2

Ohio OU 171--2 173 8
Pure Oil 145--8 137-- 8

Texas Co ., 297--8 293--1
u b Steel .. ..f u wo S25--8

Radio , 87-- 8 874
NEW YORK CURBS

Humble Oil ., 88 FMGulf OU Co 571--3

Eleo B 4 S 191--8 203--

Cities Service .... 37-- 27--8

i

135 DeadCounted
In Tampico Region

MEXICO. DF. (Jn More than
50,000 acres of cultivated land
north of CudadVictoria was under
water Tuesdayas a dam guy way
under fore of floods retaking
from Friday's storm.

Tba number of deadmw t 1M
as seUlws recovered sa basiil
in Bm una Fetaei a4 Tssflon.
AiiAai. - -- ' A..J S. I lii Is
ih fias4e4 M)s) vaea

Mi
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F. Gullid
Victim; Three

OtheisHurt
Trucks In

North OjFJThI Me
Night '

TULIA (APJFfey Cta-l-
lliVf. Ttl( Rnrlno-- . wu tdtlAikSi'
and three others erHtmHy; is-- $
jureu Aionaay Mgkt M
head-o-n collision attractson
highway 12 aortk f her.
Reports said both tracks
were demolished.

1

Martin Gets

First Cotton
CheckQuota

56 GrowersAeceive-- Cnli
New Batch Duo For Ho

ward At Oace

Martin county farmers Joined
the parade on persons recilirlngV
"overnment cotton checks Tuesday--

when County Agent O. P. Griffin,
left for Stanton to distribute fifty-s-ix

checks.
No Indication wasgiven as to tl.i

amount the checks totaled.
Tuesday attaches la Orrftla's of

flee here said a list had been re-
ceived for fifty more cheeks to
tallng $14,039 for Howard eour.t
farmers.

The checksand the Mate comebf
mall under separatecover.

until October 1. Grlffte la agent
for Martin, Midland and Howard
counties. After that dtT,fce wttt!
serveHqward county eaoluelrehr.

Civil WarBecalm,
ImnuneitttaH

HAVANA (OT-- Coif rotei by'a,
incipient cjvil war. the bw Cubi jl
government Monday rtlspHhd a
tralnload of troops and students ten
the Camaguey provJseaf.iwhsnB
Captain Juan nMC
taken the field. -- ,

Captain Bias has eeasuetsda
long guerrilla warfare againstthai
government,which ooaftraMd news
Bias has rebelledbut desrduts
had no more than a hundred .,

SpecialMusk To B
PresentedAt Revival
Specialmusic by Wayw sadJun

tor 1 scheduledfor this eveasof ad
the Fundamentalist BUt tafeesp'-nacl-e

at the revival betas; held br
Dr. A. R. Copelandof Wm&

The evangelist 1 nrmHawing ft.
series of sermons oa nsiood

Crowds are growing easa tv
nlng. ' ,

Attempt To Arrest1,

Nazis CausesClash'
FatalTo ThreeMen

,j

UNZ, Austria UH-l- knt mm.
were killed and 12 wouadU Mm.
day In a calsh betweea Nasi aasX,
Helmwehr members at Tfnlfssg
icouiuuk irora an attempt ec an
ed police to arrestthe MaaJc )'

TheWeather

r- -

Big Spring aad TlSinHf PatMg
cloudy tonight aad "ITilniBJm. --

cooler tonight.
West Texas Partly aleusy

night and Wednesday,' .
night and la southporHea Wedaat.
day. i

East Texas fartly steady
night aad Wednesday un'rislM
local (hnndenhowers 1st aetta aa
cooler In northwest aad as'isa a.
uai portions teatgat aad ta '

and north portions TMsaaag.
new Mexico ew

IVeanesday. cooler
and south portieas,
irost tonight la
portola.
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MtHMilMMALU

HKrHa Bonne Manetw
Oalltej, dTrtuintlmk, Mtnaflna caitoi
xi igk uunacninEna

aaarete cMnteont eommnnieatlot
MJniifi ' .

Offlee 310 East Third
ll Telephones-- 728 nnd 729
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Kiln
Dili? Berate

Mall
HMillse Month! il to

Wonta t.,,,,., i 10
NatlaBal Btaretnet

ana eats
itnrdit aa
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Mtf tom aaairint men
in uititata ma new
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Carrier
on
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ITI

.niu Dllj Praia uatut Mercantile
mob tuav uaiiaa rezia coca-col- e mat
Kernel Clt MO I ISO N UlchKin Af
Chlenoi t'a Lmcton Ate, New rors

T6H nepers rim Hut? li to mint illthe eewa that' m to orlnl honcitlr ana
writ to B41. rm&iaiee bv but eootiaera
lion, area uuludlni lt own dltorla
opinion.

M trrootoni upon tn
cnaractar, aianaint or renutauon or ant
Barton, firm or eornoralfon which mat
apitar ro an? lease of thla papal will be
becrtaur correctedopon batna arouabt to

ana attention or t management
The poblUhera ara sot reiixmil&le for

eerat cautions. trnofraDblcal errori that
mil occur Tnrtber than to correct It thaint IKS after It la brought to thru at-
tention and In no eau do tha oubll'her
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gen. Johnsonwalks out

A good many humble Americans
rill probably feel that not the least

of General Hugh S. Johnson's lo

achievement was his re--
cent action ta putting; a snooty ho
tel clerk In his place.

!

General Johnson stopped over
night at Dayton, O., and through
soma mischance his baggagewent
astray. A newspaper reporterac-
companied General Johnsonto a
hotel and established his identity
for tha benefit of the night clerk.
But the clerk, noting the absenceof
baggage,informed General Johnson
that In aplte of his exalted position
he could not get a room without'
paying- In advance. Businesswas
business and rules were rules
and, one supposes, a hotel clerk's
majesty was a hotel clerk's majesty.

So general Johnson, remarking,
"To hell with this place," walked
out.

There are in this broad Ian
imany hotel clerks who are courte-'ou-i,

obliging and intelligent There
are some, however, like this chap
In Dayton; anda na-
tion of travelers Is apt to wish that
GeneralJohnsoncould call on all of
them before he gets through.

8,000,000FEWER HOGS
When the French peasantswere

unendurably oppressedby the de-
pression which brought on the
French revolution, they started cut
ting the throats of their landlords
So did the farmers of Russiawhen
the hard timet of 1917 led to a re
volution.

And hi America today the farm'
era, desperately trying to get out
of the pit of hard times, are also
starting to cut throats They are
beginning; to cut the throats of
6,000,000 hogs, under Uncle Sam's
supervision.

The parallel between these cases
isn't so as you might
think. Jf the Frenchand Russian
governments bad had the sense to

NERVOUS WOMEN
fake Lvdla E. Pinkham's

VegetableCompound
"I as.so tureooa it a.cma aa thoadtt

Boold . . "Mr narree ara all ot
asa" . . . - no a wen ama
low Affaa hsB wa heard thaoa en

J

loos from somawoman who has becomi
ttfwd and o that her ocna

an aa lonaar stand toa atrala.
No woman should allow herself tl

Wilt lata this condition B aha can naif
larses. bdo anemia aire araia strut
tarn'sVasetsbUComaoond Mai. Fo
aaarlrettty years woman bate taken thl
ronoarful tonic ta aire thorn renswat
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M antof srstT IM woman who report
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Strikes have psralyzedpart ot the northern New Jerseysilk Induttry. Violence burst out In the
Z '? 1 f,keU.'ried ,0 t0.rm dye v"r,, " Lo"' N' J More ,hn 30 Pron hrt vvnen P"ce ti. w"

battling strikers back with clubs and tesr os. Picture showsdemonttratort fltelna before tear asbarrage.(AssociatedPress Photo)

try some agricultural relief scheme!

buii a imo vuiiciit iiu$uuicnenng
plan, they might have prevented a
whole lot of trouble.

USELESS ARMY POST8

For decades the federal govern
ment has. made futile attempts to
cut down the number of its army
posts It supports some 350 mili-
tary reservations in all partsof the
country, anda vast number of them
are of no military value whatever;
but every time the War Depart-
ment tries to close up some of them
political pressure has blocked the
move.

Now, It is reported, President
Roosevelt Is going to give the army
a new deal The president hopes
that the army car) consolidate Its
posts Into a few major establish-
ments. Such a move unquestion-
ably would aid both economy and
military efficiency.

Here is a reform that has been
on the horizon for a long time but
which has never quite come Into
actual existence It Is to be hoped
that It can finally be effected The
army has spent enough time and
money on "forts ' which It doesn't
have any real use for.

GiantsLose

To Cardinals
Final Clinching Of Cham

Delays At
LeastOne Day

ST. LOUIS Iff1) Seeking the vie
tory that would clinch the Nation
al league pennant, the New York
Giants Monday fell before the
pitching and hitting of Tez Carln-to- n

as the St. Louis Cardinals won
the secondgame of the series, 3

With the Giants leading, 31, as
the result of an early attack off
Carleton, Manager Bill Terry call
ed on Carl Hubbell to protect the
advantagewhenHerman Bell start
ed to falter In the fifth Inning The
brilliant southpaw, who pitched a
full game against the Cubs Satur
day, was not equal to the task,
however, and the formal winning
of the championship was delayer
at least for another day. The PI--

I rates,by splitting even In a doubl- -

"No moreof theold kind formo
. . . ajtermvning a Plymouth"
TVT!NBTY-FIV- K news-ttan-dt wait eagerly'
JLI lot JoePreher to comemilling around

very timeaneweditionhits thu ttreet.He's
got, to make time . . keep a tpllt-aeco-

echedule...slamon brakes600 timesa day.
'Working bit brakesso bardon jits former

carcosthimplenty for adjustmentsand
Dut with Plymouth's hydraulic

braVet,It's a far different story. TheyVe
longer!

Drakesare not theonly thing that mutt
standup on JoePreher1s cart. For he putt
00,009miles a yearon the speedometer.

lilt car Is still "tight asa drum" at 12,000
miles. Floating Power engine mountings
helped dp that. It stands to reason, too,
youll avoid ratjlej with a welded safety-ste- el

"body thathasno joints to loosen.
Look at the tulpgs that make a car stand

tip when you look at '.'all three" low. priced
cart andwe think you'll pick a Plymouth.
STANOAKD MODUS priced from IMS I3I DcLuu
Modal, tOStoIJ.Pricesaraaubjactto ilutnse ltU-o- ut

nolle. AllprUt4F.O.u.Futor7,IUolt,Ukb.

POLICE JERSEY STRIKERS WITH TEAR GAS

pionship

WOMAN ON TRIAL FOR KIDNAPING
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Mrs. Lillian Chessen (right) of East Alton, III., wtnt to trial at
Edwardsvllle, 111, with her husband and four other
tharoed with tht kidnaping of August Luer, wealthy pseker of Alton
III The state sought the deathpenalty. Mrs. ChessenIt being escorts
to court by a deputy. (Associated Press Photo)

header with the Phillies, retained
a mathematical chance ofwinnlnc
the flag. i

Hubbell, usually effective against
the Cards, was pounded for seven
hits and three runs in three and
two-thir- innings The climax
came in the eighth, when with Leo
Durocher on third as the result of
a triple, Carleton crashed througn
with a single, scoring what proted
to be the winning run. Score:

New York . . 200 100 0003 7 1

St. Louis . ...100 Oil Olx 4 12 1
Fltrslmmons, Bell and Mancuso

oa Jo Prahar.TT
limit And maka laaat stops

CO In rrsntTc C,
do, protactad thla aafaty-ata- bbbbbbbb

Carleton and

DODGKRSr.6. BRUINS 4
Leroy Her

mann out of the box with five runs
In the first three Innings,

Dodgers went on de
feat the Chlacgo Cubs, 6--4, In the
third game of the Monday
The victory was the sec
ond 10 games at Wrlgley field

season, acore.
. . ..203 001 000 9

Chicago .. 000 201 1004 11
and Henshaw ant.

USE HYDRAULIC BRAKES
6QOTIMESADAY!'

AN INTIItyiEW WITH JOSEPH rREHEK, DIV. CIRCULATION MOR., (KY.) HERAlD-rOS- T
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FLOATIHO POWER
AriTV-ITEC- L BODY

HVDRMILie BRAKE.

O'Farrell, Wilson.

CHICAGO Knocking

the
Brooklyn to

Dodgers'
in

Brooklyn

Mungo Lopez;

I
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CastoffWins

Off Senators
Sam Gray'sSoreAnn Sent
Him To Browns;So He'll

Miss Scries
WASHINOTON-Ba- m Gray, the,

St Louis Browns' veteran hurlei
who lost a chanceto get a slice of
world scries coin a few weeks ago
by confessing a sore arm, drngg 1

his ailing slipper to the hill Mon
day and pitched a 2 victory over
the Washington Senators.

Clark Griffith, Washington own
er, who turned Gray back to tin
Browns after the hurler admitted
his arm was sore, must have rn
gretted the move Monday ns lie
watched the Benators swing vainly
at ihe old timers' offerings and lose
a chance virtually to clinch the
pennant

A victory for Washington Moti
day, while New York was dhldlnc
a double bill with Chicago would
have brought the pennant chaso
within a few fraction points of its
end. As It is, the Senators need
two more victories out of 9 games
Score:
St Loul 100 100 0204 7 0
Washington ...011000 0002 10 0

Gray and Hemsley; Burke and
Berg.

INDIANS 9, RED SOX 0
BOSTON Cleveland had little

trouble taking a series opener from
the Red Box 9 to 0 Monday as Oral
HUdebrand llmltfd the Sox to two
scratch hits. Score:
Cleveland ....300 000 0609 15 0
Boston 600 000 000 0 2 S

HUdebrand and Pytlak; Rhodes,
Welch, Andrews and R. Ferrell.

. ATHLETICS 9, TIGERS 8
PHDADELPHJA Putting on a

four-ru- n rally In the seventh In
nlng, the Athletics captured a see
saw contest from the Detroit tgers
Monday, 9-- Fox. Detroit center
fielder, and Cramer, Johnson and
Hlgglns of tha A's, hit homers
Score:
Detroit 002 050 010 S 9 2
Phila 004 010 40x 9 12 1

Hamlin, HogsettAuker and Pa
sek, Hayworth; Mahaffey,Coombcs
Peterson, Macherham and

YANKEES 3, WHITE SOX 4

NEW YORK The Yankees re
talned a mathematical chance of
repeating as American league)
champions when they broke even
In a double header with Chicago
Johnny Allen stopped the Sox, 6--1

on two hits In the first game, but
Chicago used threepitchers to pre
serve a lead in the second, and win

3.

FIRST GAME
Chicago 001 000 0001 2 1
New York 400 001 Olx 6 10 1

Gregory and Sullivan; Allen and
Dickey.

GAME
Chicago 300 010 0004 9 0
Nev York 001 100 0103 9 0

Lletje, Watt Bush and Berry,
Ruffing and Rensa.

Phelps.

SECOND

a

PIRATES 2-- PHILS 4

PITTSBURGH A home run bv
Paul Waner knocjed the Phillies
into the National league cellar
Monday, the Piratesbeating then--2

to 1 In the first game of a double
header. They bounced right out
again, however, on the strength of
a four-h-it pitching performanceby
FJd Holly, which gave them a 6--

victory over Pittsburgh in the
nightcap. Scores:

FIRST GAME
Phlla 000 000 0101 7 0
Pittsburgh ... 000 001 Olx 2 6 0

Elliott, Ragland and Davis:
Meine and Padden

SECOND GAME
Phlla 002 0010304 8 2
Pittsburgh . . 000 000 000 0 4 0

Holley and Davis; Hoyt, Chagnon
and Grace, Finney.

BRAVES 8, CINCY t
CINCINNATI Cincinnati fell be

fore Boston 8--2 Monday as Si
Johnson foiled to exercise hisusual
mastery over the Braves J. Moore
of the Redswas, knocked out as R
Moore's return ot his two bagger
hit him on the head In the third
but recoveredafter a few moments
nnd In tn immM RytnM.

Boston . , 112 012 0108 14 1
Cincinnati 000 001 1002 12 1

Frankhouse and Hogan; John
ton. Stout and Lombard!

SH
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DB. AMOS & WOOD
Optometrist

Befractlnn Specialist
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0. R Barron
Ph. 14 1104 Johnson

AUTHORIZED N.R.L

Radiotrician
All Hakea Radio lleU Repair,
od and Serviced At Reason-
able Prices.

Woodward
and

Coffee
rAttorney$-at-Lat- c

Genera Practice la AB
Courts

reurtb Floor i,
--treJaoiMMf.

Advance!
Not Retreat!

THE OUTLOOK FOR TIBS I
-- uitito'

Neltlo Hale Carpenter

In a recent Issue of the NcW
York Herald-Tribun- e Waller Llpp--
man endeavors to persuade the
militant drys that the time hns
como when even they shouldthrow
down their arms nnd Join the rab
ble now clamoring nnd voting for
repeal As was to be expectedthe
article demonstratesthe utter In
ability of the rcpenllst to under
stand either the pchology or the
outlook of the Intelligent, conscl
tlous dry
I'rrsent Situation An Incident
In Campaign

In the first place, tho conscien
tious dry Is npt to be a man of faith
who actually 'believes that "right
Is right, since God Is God, and
right the day will win " Hence he
looks upon the present debaclenot
as a final solution of the problem
but as just one Incident In the
age-lon-g struggle againstthe curo
of alcohol Therefore, far from
finding It Impossible to believethat
public opinion will reverse Itself
again, he looksupon such a Changs
of sentiment as Inevitable.The mob
Is fickle. Many of the same peopln
who shouted, "Hosanna," on Palm
Sunday were shrieking with the
mob, "Crucify him," on Friday.

The campaign against liquorebbs
and flows as did and does that
against slavery, or war or vice
Justnow the tide Is, at its ebb, but
It will not long remain there. Al
ready someare being aroused from
their complacency or indifference
by the flamboyant beer advertising
In newspapersand by radio or by
the glaring signs which keep somu
of them out of their favorite gro-
cery uteres or restaurants The In
creasing number of drunken men
on streets and in trolley cars 1

shocking others Into serious re
flection. Tho effects of alcohol
cannot be repealed. The alcohol
In beer Is no different from that In
whisky or gin; there Is only a lit
tie less of It.

We hnve seven years In which to
ratify the twenty-fir- st amendment
If It was so unwise, as the wets
have never ceasedto contend that
it was, for the drys to "put over'
C) the Eighteenth Amendmentun-
der war psychology when people
were not "normal," why Isn't it
justjas unwise for the wets to press
tor repeal with such desperate
naste now when depression psy
chology has rendered everything
ana everybody at least as abnot
ma as they were In war time7
Why not take a year or two to ob-

serve the effects of beer and wine
and to discover whether they can
be controlled? If the cub cannot
be trained to observerules and rer
ulatlons, what hope Is there of con
trolling the tiger j

The plea that repeal was elimi
nate bootlegging leaves the Intelli-
gent dry cold He has studied the
results In other countries which
hae gone from prohibition to
control and he knows that in not

one of them has this been accout
pllshed So long as there are any
restrictions whatever on the sale
of liquor, so long will there be mora
or less bootlegging. Even Ontario
with perhaps the best control law
extant. Is not entirely free front
this evil; we with our cosmopolitan
population and our. politically ap
pointed Judiciary could not hope to
approach Ontario's measureof

Prohibition Has Proved Itself
the Best Method

Nor does the Intelligent dry be
lieve that temperance or law and
order are permanently promoted by
any system of control underwhich
the per capita consumptionof hard
liquor as well as that of beer and
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RITZ
Presentingthe "Greater
Picture" of Anniversary

The
most
personality!
She triumphs
a gain in a
drama that

the
heart of
world I

PLUS
Taxi Boys la

"Call Her Sausage"
Fox News

wines stendlly Increases,with cor
responding Increasesin crime, In-

sanity and destitution. Even Hi
enemieshave to admit that prohl
bltlon did bring about such a spec
tacular decrease In deaths from
alcoholism and relateddiseases,lr)
insanity from drink, In crimes of
violence and drink-cause- d poverty
that a dozen years of net propa
ganda and deliberate violation of
the law have not succeeded'n blot
ting It out, except possibly In som
limited areas which ha,ve refused
to cooperate in enforcement.

Every table of wet statistics
which comparespresent conditions
with those of 1920, when prohibl
Hon was observed If not enforced,
testifies to the successof prohibl
tlon, when given a fair trial It Is
not prohibition that has failed; It
is the good sportsmanshipand good
citizenship of the people that have
been weighed In the balance and
found wanting

(Contributed by Local Chapter
of WCTU)

Mrs Allen Hodgesand son, Jim-
my, returned homeMonday evening
from a summer's stay In Missouri.
They were Joined for two weeks
by Mr. Hodges, during his
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East Fourth W. M. S.
Devote Time To Bible

The membersof the FastFourth
Street Baptist WJIS. spent Mon
day afternoon In Bible study. Mrs.
iwtm Moreland conducted the study,
teaching the 14th and 15th chapter
of1 Matthew.

The members attending were:
Mmes. F. Turpln, Morelahd, W.
D Thompson, H. H Hlggason, W.
W. Smith, George Wlnslow, Joe
Philips, H Reevesand Rev. W. W.
Smith

NOW! PILES
MEET THEIR WATERLOO!
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Only ConocoGerm ProcessedMotor
Oil Igas or can havethesequalities.The
total cost for this oil is only one-fif-th of

a centper mile.
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SAIms of Christian Social
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v'-'y- a report.
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, , ickle. V. H. Flewellen. SYn
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- Frank Powell, C. A.

'v $ Cliff Talbot. J. B. Hodgc,
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rri Brlstow, Q. E. Fleeman,

V-- v Henry
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Of
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members of St Man's
' al Auxiliary met at th

House and sewed on gar- -

or me needy Monday after--

ijurs. ic w. lienry was
k.V

, Bpev.ce presided and Mrs.
leson cave the opening Drnv--

:s. uiomsnieid talked on the
ind asked support from the
lers point of view.
ent were: Mmes. A. M.
,B. O. Jones, E V. Spencn
J Gleson. C. S. Blomshlelrt,
Philips, H. S. Faw, and John

ty Program Is
Given By Auxiliary

membersof the Presbyterian
ry met at the church Mol- -

tternoon for a loyalty pro.
Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, vlc
nt, presided.

iod program was rendered
llowlng memberswere pres- -

s Ellen Gould, H O. Foo
John C; Thorns, S L. Bakr,
Currle, U A. White, I! W
l J. B. Littler, E. E. Fahren
W. T. Bell, J O Tamsltt, V

Dowell, E L. Barrlck, J L.
Is, Ida Mann and G D Lee

officers of the Ruth Clas
First Baptist Sunday School

lid their regular weekly bunl
neetlng at the church Weil

evening at 7 o'clock Instead
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SE SYMPTOMS

F CONSTIPATION

Xelief With Kellogg's
All-Bra- n

aches, loss of appetite- and
sallow complexions, and

isneas are often warning
of common constipation
checked, constipation may

t !1A1.
licaifcii.

y, you can get rid of
by simply eating

qus cereal. Laboratory testa
at Kellogg's All-Bra- n pro--
ulk" to exercife the intes--

nd vitamin B to further aid
irity. All-Bra- n is also a
iource of blood-buildin-g iron.

"bulk" in All-Bra-n is much
Vlf. In lpflfv vpfrotjitilp TnaMjt

y, It forms a soft mass.
it clears the intestines of

1. Ylow much better than tak--
(tent medicines.

"i tablespoonfuls daily will
one most types of constipa-feerio-

cases, with every
relieved this way, see

Joetor.

(oy All-Bra-n as a cereal, or
I cooking. Appetizing recipes
. package. At
jocers. Made by Kellogg in
i Creek.
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1stBaptist
WMSToBe
Reorganized

Many Cirrlcs Meet Forlast
Time With Present

Membership
The circles of the First Baptist

W.M.S. met Monday afternoon in
homesof the membersfor the last
time according to the present dl
vision. The Society has redlstrlct
ed the city and changed the mem
bership! the change will be an-
nounced In full later.

The Mary Willis Circle met at
the home of Mrs. B. Reagan. Mrs.
Miller gave the devotional, after
which there was a short business
session.

Mrs. W. A. Stlne gave a plano-logu-

and Mmes. Lay and Boykln
rendered a duet accompanied at
the piano by Mrs. Ben Sullivan.

At the close of the meeting re-
freshments were served to: Mmes.
Roy Lay, Ben Sullivan, A. T. Lloyd,
W. W. Goodwin of Lebannon, Mo,
B. S. Sullivan, W. T. Bolt, W. A.
Stlne, W. B. Buchanan, C. W. Ml)
ler, J. M. Warren and J. A. Boy- -
kin.

The Christine Coffee Circle met
at the church to study "Things Wa
snould Know," with Mrs. K. S
Beckett as teacher. Mrs. F. F.
Gary gave the devotional. Presnnt
also were Mrs. W. R, Douglassand
Mrs. Llbbte Layne.

Mrs. J. A. Bode was hostess to
the Highland Park Circle at her
home, assistedby Mrs. L. C. Tay
lor as

Mrs. Loper gave the devotional
and Mrs. Coffey made a talk urging
support of the NRA. Members were
asked to attend regularly tho
W.MU lectures at the church this
week at Mrs. Penny gave a
lesson on the Book of Ruth.

The members enjoyed a social
hour after which sandwich plate
was passedby the two hostessestj
the following: Mmes H. P. Wood,
C E. Penney,J. C. Loper, V. M.
Logan, R C. Pyeatt, Larson Lloyd,
Vernon Mason, Phillips, E. T. Smith
and to a new member, Mrs. Wayne
Matthews

Mrs. Frost Opens
Stnudio For Year;

CotirsesOutlined
IjIIJ has announced Game

opening of her school of painting,
expression,physical expresslo: and
physical culture, with studiosa the
Barnes residence,Eighth and Doug-
las streets and at 1404 Austin
street.

She said her tchnlc In
of expression this season would
s.reas play production and person-
ality development.Phslcal Culture
courses will be offered adults and
ballet an dacrobattc dancing for
others

Mrs Frot studied the past sum
mer with child work and
Children Little Theater work.

Mrs. GeorgeHall
Council Hostess

Mrs George Hall entertained the
Women's Council of the Frist
Christian church Monday after
noon. Mrs. I. D. Eddins led the op-
ening prayer. A business confer-
ence resulted In plans for giving a
dinner Wednesday,September27, to
raise funds.

Refreshments were served to
those present were Mmea. Ira
Rockhold. S J Shettlesworth, C C.
Coldlron, Mary Ezell, I. D. Eddins,
Glass Glenn, W B Clare, W. W
Inkman, D. C Hamilton, Belmont
Cook, George Grimes, J. R. Parks,
H L. Bohannon and the hostess.

Local Red Cross
Is CommendedFor
Storm Fund Action

Dr W B Hardy, chairman of
the Howard county chapter of the
itea cross, Tuesday received a let
ter from National Manager Baxter,
expressing the appreciation of na-
tional headquarters, on behalf of
the huiricane victims of the Lower
ulo Grande Valley, for prompt re-
mittance of Howard county's quota
of (200 foi the emergency relief
fund

Since sending the quota Dr
Hardy has remitted 49 65 addi-
tional donations
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JUG LAMPS
Then attractive lamps will add
to the beauty of any home and
are inexpcailve enough that icy-er-

can be placed around U

room on end tablet, book cues
and other pUcei where decora-

tive limps are needed.

$1.15
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Still wearing the beards they grew while tramping their way out
of Canadian wilds. Ward T. Van Orman (lower right) and his aide,
Frank Trotter (upper right) are shown after their rescuenear Sudbury,
Ontario, where they were lost several days after the landing of th-- lr

balloon In the James Gordon Bennett cup race. Van Orman Is shaV
handswith JamesBarrett, power company line worker who found t.it
pair. Trotter Is being congratulatedby W. E. Mason, managerof a hydro
slectrlo plant nearSudbury. (AssociatedPressPhotos from Toronto Star)

Reduction In Bag
Limit Only Change

For Duck Hunters
WASHINGTON, r. C. Slight

reduction In bag limits on ducks is
the only major changemade In the
U S. waterfowl hunting season
regulations for this fall and winter
as against the shooting regulations
of last year, according to announce-
ment of Secretary of Agriculture
Wallacca bulletin of the American

mine irost . association states Everv

teaching

state is to have two months shoot
ing season by federal decree, ex-
cept that hunters shall be subject
to local regulations where they do
not equal federal limits; the shoot-
ing season is closed entirely on
Brant in the Atlantic Coast state,
and the Cackling Goose, a.strictly
western species, Is restored to the
open shooting list. ,

The maximum dally bag limit on
duckB thin year will be 12 birds In
tho aggregate, with a special bag
limit of five elder ducksand eight
In the aggregate of canvasebacks.
redheads,both varieties of scaups.
ringnecks, three teals, shovellers
and gadwalls, as against 15 and 10
respectively last year No change
was made in the bag limit of geese
and brant, it being four in the ag--
tregate. The possessionlimit is
he legal bag for two days. The

season remains closed on wood
ducks, ruddy ducks and buffle- -
heads.

Seasonsfor state groups follow:
Sept. 21 to Nov 20 Wisconsin

North Dakota, and five counties in
northern Idaho

Oct 1 to No. 30 Maine,
A

ami Piii j

Here Is another style of reading
lamp with a parchment shade,
priced low enough that each
member of family can have
an Individual uble lamp. Seethe
many stylesof uble at out
stores

$6.45
$1.50Dowa

$1.50a Month

gan, Minnesota, Iowa, Nebraska,
South Dakota, Montana,Wyoming,
Colorado, Nevada and five counties
in northern Arizona.

Oct 16 to Deo. 15 Massachusetts,
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New
York (except Long Island), Penn
sylvania, West Virginia, Illlmols,
Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma, Utah,
Washington, Oregon, Southern
Idaho and parts of New Mexico.

Nov. 1 to Dec. 31 Long Island,
Delaware, Indiana, Kentucky, Cali
fornia and the northern zone of
Texas.

Nev 16 to Jon. 15 New Jersey,
Maryland, Vlrlglnla, North Caro-
lina, South Carolina, Georgia, Ala
bama, Tennessee,Mississippi, Ark
ansas,Louisiana, and the southern
zones of Arizona, Texas and New

Nov. 20 to Jan. 15 Florida.

Panhandle-Sout-h

Plains Fair Opens I

In Lubbock Sept. 22 j

LUBBOCK With the 20th an
nual exposition just a couple of
days and a week away, officials of
the Panhandle South Plains Fair
are working early and late now
getting last minute details Ironed
out.

Good will trips to better advertise
the exposition are in progress.First
trip was made last Tuesday to the
northwest and west of Lubbock.

Friday, Sept 22, the second trip
Is to be made, the party going
north and east of Lubbock, and the
third and last trip comesnext Wed-
nesday, Sept. 27, the party going

mew southeast, south and southwest
Hampshire, Vermont, Ohio, Michl- - large number of fast race

Better Light-Be-tter

Sights
TABLE LAMPS

tho

lamps

Texas
SfKwca

Mexico.

Etch member ofthe family who
reads regularly should have a
table lamp for his or her own,
particularly boys and girls who
study. Nothing makes studying
easier than a good light sad a
quiet place to concentrate.

$10.95
$3.45 Down

$2.50a Month
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Sttjitt To PkyHott FridayAnd

SaturdayTo CowhandsIn Rodeo r

AndRaceProgramQn NewTrack
Snyder,will play host Friday and

Saturday of this weekSeptember
22 and 23 to a Fall Roundup that
will Include not only the time-honor-ed

rodeo specialties,but horse
races ona modern track and other
features, that wilt make It worth
coming miles to see.

Reports to Bill Taylor, manager
IndicatethatWest Texascowhands,
Including a number from Big.
Spring, are planning to attend the
big show en masie. Along with
themwill come, of course,hundreds
of fans who like their rodeolng fast
and furious.

Sweetwater's now-famo- Chuck
Wagon will be one of the featured
attractions. Meals will be served
from It to first coftiera both days, al
25 cents a plate, all proceedsabove
actual expensesto be donatedto
the local Red Cross chapter. It
will be chUck-wago- n grub, too, with
out any trimmings and you'll have
to eat it In cross-legg-

style.
Woman Doputy-Rope-r

Crowding the Chuck Wagon for
popular Interest will be Mrs. Isora
De Racy, deputy sheriff of Pecos
county and reputed as a woman
roper who can twirl 'em with the
beat She will be on hand at every.
performance.
Texas railroad commissionersare

also coming along with Mark Mar- -

transportation division and A. A.
Bullock, state rural school, super-
visor. C. V. Terrell, Lon A. Smith
and Vlck Gilbert are tho "honor-able- s"

that are making arrange-
ments to trek from Austin to the

horseshave been entered In the six
day racing program which will be
a new feature of the fair tbls year.
The track has been put In perfect
condition and bleacher seats will
accommodatethouosndsof fair pa-
trons (at no extra charge) have
been erected at the finish of the
track.

Joe W. Bowman has worked out
plana for an interesting horse
show In the eveningeach night just
before the fireworks display Is
touched off.

Everything will be ready and
banner crowd is expected opening
day, Monday, Oct. 2. Tuesday, Oct.
3, Is Lubbock's official day. Lub
bock stores will close lit the after
noon In order that everyone maybe
permitted to attend the fair.

Wednesday,Oct. 4, In all probab
ility, will see the largest number
of fair patrons as this Is School
Day. All school children get in free
this day and special features for
the kiddles will be offered this day.

Thursday will have important
Judging events and Friday Is col
lege day. Saturday, closing day,
will draw big crowds.

Twenty-fiv- e cents for adults and
fifteen cents for children will again
permit the fair visitors to see the
entire show, Including all exhibits.
racing program, fireworks, horse
bhow and other features.

BetterLight
Better Sight

New Style Lamps
New Low Prices

Torchier
Reflector
Lamps . .

This lamp will
bring perfect illum-

ination to your
home. It produces
a sod yet brilliant
light without shad.
ows that is ideal for
reading, card play-
ing or other acmity

requiring a good
light.

$5.45

$1.45 Down
$1.00 a Month

,-
-

IB

I

Floor and
Bridge Type

Reflector
Lamps

This lamp is a
of the

tchier and a floor
nti, and may be

used either as a re-

flector or as a floor
lamp, (t hasa pleat-
ed cloth shade and
there are manv
models from which
to choose. .

$8.45
Conv'tnitni

Scarce Company

West Texas event. It ! rumored
that a bull rldlnir contest may be
arranged for the distinguished visi
tors.

Schools of Scurry county are to
be dismissedFriday afternoon and
Snyder business houses will close
for the afternoon performances tne
same day. Merchants are offering
prizes'for winners of two kid. races
and one ladles' free for all at that
time.

In addition to these merchants
prizes, more than $1,100 will be
offered in lash prizes to winners of
the five featured horseraces and
the rodeo events that are to come
afternoon and nluht both days.

Horsesfrom someof the beststa-
bles In West Texas till face both
days. Amarlllo, Rotan, SanAngelo,
Abilene, Pecos, Big Spring, Albany

practically every town In this sec
tion Of the state Is sending blue
blood of the tracks.

Jess Slaughter,of Big Spring,
sheriff of Howard county, will be
arena director both days. Every-
body m the West knows he Is a
popular at this job.

Race track, arena, pens and. cor-
ral are among the best be found
anywhere. They are located nt
Wolf Park, just four blocks from
the city square. Plenty of shade
Is offefed animals, contestants and
spectators.A parade to the grounds
wll lbs staged each day.

Immediately after Friday after--
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the Lamesa eleven, one of the hef
tiest Class B teams on Uie Plains.

Men over 50 will stake a burro
race durtrig the affair. Gold Star
mothers will be admitted free to
al levents and to local picture
shows.

The Scurry Couty American Le
gion Post is sponsor of the two- -
day event, with the cemetery asso
ciation and ticket-sellin- g school
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Malaria

minutes.
Fine mhI

RntCiWe

Be

All Day

In of

J. & W.
YOUIt STORE

S07 Main

BetterLight

The human eye Is accustomed to the illumination of the sun, which is
thousand times as brilliant the best illumination found in the home, yet
many homes haveless than tenth of the light that should be used to pre-
vent eyestrain. Betterlight meansbetter sight, lesseye fatigue and the end
less troubles that can from it. This is especially true'wlth childrea
whoseyoung eyes are susceptible to poor lighting.
It is not possible to have too much illumination in a , but it is fre-
quently true that averagehomehas too much gr? from
shadedlights. Lighting experts of the Texas Electric Service Company will
be glad to consult with you without charge on the proper illuminatin of
your home,both from the of beautyand utility.
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Unusual
"Smoker" Lamps

vg5

Jk.
$1.50 Down

For the man of
the family hereis

a lamp that will
bring smiles of

It
has

shade
so that light can be

on the
newspaperor maga-
zine page, instead
of In the eyesof the
reader,and a con-

venient ashtray that
Won't tip over on
the

Finished In
greenand gold
black and gold.

$1.2. a Month

Texas
aftWWjiWt

bE&YI

appreciation.
tilting

parchment

directed

slightest prov-

ocation.

$5.45
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Will
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THURSDAY
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Boudoir lamps add to
the daintiness and

of a bed-
room,besidesbeing an
aid in making
toilet. They can be
bought in pairs, or sin-

gly, to matchyour

95c Down
$1.00a Month
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BetterSightl

particularly

improperly

standpoint

Ii

Boudoir Lamps

of Distinction

at-

tractiveness

milady's

fur-
nishings.

$3.95
(giEfej

The newboudoirhmft
we have just received
are lower in price and
higher in quality thaa
any we've had la a
long, long time. Malta
sureyou don't missout
by waiting too long.
Orderyours today, '

$2.95
95c Dowa
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The Love fo Eve

ciiAPTKn xr
Th knock on the door mi r
eat4L "Who's thereT" Ev eallod

firmly; her ' Volte concealing her
BvrrottnHi.

"Mrs. Brooks," a cheeryvoice r- -
aroaata.

JEv openedthe door to allow her
to enter. "We are having a Utile
bride party In Mien McElhlnney
room," Mrs. Brooke explained
"We'd like to have you join us
Then are just three of us Miss
McElhlnney, Miss Leeds and my--

elf."
Eva had seen the two school-"teach-

who had rooms on the
floor above flussy little Dorothy
McElhlnney who left a trail of
aplcy perfume behind her In tlu-,ha-

and Abigail Leeds, precise nnd
Intellectual looking, who seemod
always laden with books and pa
pert.

It W6uld serve Dick right. Eve
told herself, If. he found her ab-
sent when he returned And
though she was tired, she thought
the evening with her new neigh-
bors might prove entertaining and
make her feel less lonely than If

he staved In her own apartment
"Just give me 10 minutes," she

railed, "and 111 be with you."
The affect of the bright frock

ahechoseand the carefully applied
Stake-u-p tended to lift her spirits

I and already she felt less weary as
he mad her way up the long

flight of stairs to Miss McElhln-Bey'- s

open door.
The three women sat about a

warbl topped table with cards
f apread out before them. Mrs
' Smoka hastened to introduce Eve

"Sit down," urged Miss McElhln- -

k e7. "We were jut 'crazy
bridge whlla w waited for you
I'm so glad you came up. We
thought you might prefer a little
gam with us to spendingthe eve--

alng alone."
Eve graciously took her place.

Sut ah waa disturbed. What did
Hiss McElhanney mean?Was there
Sialic thereT How did that girl
know Dick was to be absent all ?

Had he told herT This rv
kindled her resentment against
Pick and her attention wandered
from the gam.

"Tour turn, Mrs. Rader," snap-
ped tha young teacher aa Eve per---

tnltted her eyesto wander over the
, room.

"Forgive me," ahe asked. "I was
i, Just admiring the furnishings"
, "I'm glad you like the room,"

Midi Mrs. Brooks. "Just before
K Silas McElhlnney came her I dts
' carded the bedand worked out an
t Idea of my own. I bought a good

! spring and had legs put on It.
Then I bought a mattress and some
ehlnts and fixed up that studio

v couch..It makes the room look
f nor like a living room and It's

ver'so comfortable."
Ere felt she was a stupid bridge

partner, but she did not care.

She returned home soon aftei! 8ndnlght, thinking she would find
Dick ther before her. Indeed, she
bad lingered a little upstairs to
give him plenty of time to return
Perhaps It would do htm good to
oome home and find her away.

But Dick was, not there. The
piece seemeddismal In spite of the
br'zht new paint and pretty furn-
ishings. Eve soodat the sink and
looked with dismay at the stack of
Unwashed dishes. She took an
apron from a hook behind the
kitchen acreen and was about to
put It on. Then she hung It away
again. She would leave the dishes
until morning. She would get up
fearly and wash them. She was
sleepy, Ured and cross,and decided
to go to bed. She had not enjoyed

, the bridge gameand was aggrieved
; that Dick could find pelasure In an

evening spent away from her It
' be was beginning so early In their

marriage to find diversion elsa--

svhere, what could It mean except,
that h was tiring of his home''

Eve found, however., that she
was too tired and nervous to go to
Sleep. She tossed restlessly from

Id to side fo ran hour or more
( Bhe waa worried now about Dick

Perhaps something had happennJ
to him. She felt sure that a lodge

t meeting would be over before mld- -

night Tlia 'last time she looked at
, her alarm clock It was a quarUr
; after one Then, presently, she
I slept

She awoke to the sound of the
brisk stropping of Chan's old-fas-h

toned razor She had argued with
him about the time consumedb
this 'task but he merely laughed
bis eyes twinkling Well sin

i would buy him a new razor Christ
was would serveas an excuse Ills,

I bys had advertised a tricky new
I safety razor with gold trlmmincx
j She wasn't going to have that ufcly

leather strop hinging in her bath
i room.

After a little the fragrance of
coffee drifted In fiom the kitchen
Eve remembered the unwashnj
dishes and reluctantly got out of

i bed For the first time since her
marrlaga'she almost wished that
she had given up her work at

1x4 as Dick had asked hei to
do, "It would be pleasant to stay

, at horn toaay.
t 6he found Dick cheerful but
bunled. He did not wait to eai
bfakfast 'Have to scrum ' lis

PnRaJ

said, hastily draining fc cup of
coffee. "I'm late. I'll grab a sand.
wich 'somewhereIf I can find time
for It after the work Is under way "
Then he kissed her absentmlndedly
and was gone

He had maae no exnlanatlon of
his absencethe night before and
her pride had preventedher from
questioning him Hurt' and Indig-
nant Eve made some toast and
poured a cup of the now lukewarm
coffee But she could not eat
Swirtly she cleared the table and
washed last night's dishes, but In
spite of her haste she was a half
hour late In reaching the office.

Oh, Mli, uaylessl" Mona Allen
called to her as she entered "Mr
Barnes has been looking every-
where for you "

Eve Ignored this thrust Arlene
emerging from Barnes' office a fw
minutes later, handed Eve some
proofs to correct Fnstened to
them wltl) a paper clip was a
hastily penciled note from Atlene
uet tnese out of the way as nulck

ly as possible," It read "His high-
ness Is wild about something."

LAter Eve and Arlene speculated
on the causeof Barnes' display of
temper1 a thing most unusual fur
htm

I think Mr. nixby's been taking
a hand In running the office again "
Arlene confided. "I know ho
thlnka expenses In our department
are higher than theyneed to be and
higher than the volume of this
year's Christmas selling warrants
Wonder what the outcomewill be'
Barnes was on the point of resign
ing last year and he only agreed to
stay on condition that Mr Blxbj
promised a hands-of-f policy towaru
the advertising office. Sometimes

think Mr Blxby wouldn't care
much if Barnes did resign He
might get a new manager who
would work less and wouldn't ob
ject to his suggestions"

All this was food for thoueht for
Eve and she renewedher efforts to
make good In a conspicuousway
If Earle Barnes resigned or If ho
were forced to quit, perhaps Mr.
Blxby would put her In charge of
the department . While she had,
from the first hoped that eventual-
ly shewould receive this promotion,
she had not expectedthat It might
come aDout so soon. But why not
she arguel with herself. Several of
the specialty shops In Lake City
had women advertising managers

Eve did not tell Dick about this
possibility. She suspectedthat he
would not like it Oh, he would bo
proud of her ability, of course; but
he would not approve of her going
Into anything which was certain to
take so much of her time and In-
terest Nevertheless she resolved
that after the holtdavs. whether
Dick approved the step or not, h
would begin to attend night school
again and review the course ihe
had taken In advertising She won-
dered, too, what salary Mr. Blxby
would be likely to pay her. Not as
mucn not nearly so much as
Barnes was getting but consider-
ably more than she now received
And characteristically. Eve began
to plan what she would do with
this added money

She hurried through her work
that day, determined to get home
on time She longed for Dick's
arms around her. Longed for this
odd, silent barrier that suddemv
naa com between them to be
cleared adaw

But Dick was not to be surprised
or wheedledInto an explanation of
nis aosencethe night before When
she mentioned that she had been
Invited to Miss McElhinney's room
for a game of bridge he asked ob
scntly If she had enjoyed it Later

nen she asked, making her volc
as casual as possible, if he had had
a nice time at the lodge meeting ho
replied oriefly, "Oh, good enough."
and immediately changed the suo
Ject

Aside from that he was even
more considerate than usual, sue
gestlng that they should meet
down town after work that eve
ning, hae dinner and perhaps go
Homtwhere to danceor see a movie
And on this occasionhe was so ltj
voted, so like the Dick he had been
before and immediately after theli
marriage that Eve was ashamedof
her suspicions

Next- - evening he called up short
ly before the store cloied to tell
Eve he would noi be home for din
ner, and that she Bhould not wait
up for him as he might bs rathei
late Immediately Eves susnlcion.
weie arousedanew Ills explanation
lor tnls absencewas that all the
executives In charge of the con
Btructlon Job on which he was en
gaged weie having dinner together
to be followed by a conferencecon
cernlng their work

bhe went home locked the door
unci uftei making herself n cup of
tea and a sandwich, turned off the
lights in the living loom, shut hur
self up In the bedroom and tried
to itud hei self to sleep

11 m nearly one o'clock before
uick cam nonie Eve, who was
pietindlng thut she was asleep
wiii wiae awake, closed her eyes
and though she scorned herselffur
pietenbe she was furious at Dick
for making the pretenseseemneo
ibjary What was their marriage
oinlng to she asked heistlf over

and over again
ITo Be Continued)
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Lucy Walling

CoalCodeIs

SignedBy FDR
Provision OpposedBy Or

ganized Labor la
Stricken Out

WASHINGTON President Roo--
sevelt signed the long-soug- code
ror the bituminous coal Industry
late Monday.

Mr. Roosevelt promulgated his
NBA working agreement with the

bituminous coal In- -
dustry within a few minutes after
receiving It from Hugh S. Johnson,
the Industrial administrator.

Mr, Roosevelt receivedJohnson.
Kenneth Simpson,a deputy admin-
istrator and Donald Rlchberg, the
NRA counsel. In his study In the
executive mansion

He went over the code carefully
and as he affixed his signature
warmly congratulated the national
recoveryadministration chieftains.

Even as he signed the document,
new dispute was breaking out

over the code, representatives of
labor organizations objecting ' the
Interpretation they argued the code
placed upon the collective bargain-
ing section of the recovery law.

in signing the order promulgat
ing the code. President Roosevelt
struck out a labor provision that
had beenwritten Into It In the final
hour of the negotiations.

The president held hat the nro--
vlslon sought to Interpret the labor
clause of the Industrial law.

It wa sthls section to which Wll- -
11am Green,president of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, and John
L. Lewis, president of the United
Mine Workers of America, had ob
jected.

Mr. and Mrs R. C Strain have
returned from a ton-da- y trip to
various points of Missouri and
Kansas.
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Inflation Aatidtft For Farmers'
Ills, CottonStateRepresentative!
DeclareIn ResoluionTo President

r

RooseveltMaintainsAbsoluteSilence Oa Plant, Des-

pite IncreasingDemandAnd Powers
Given By Congress

WASHINGTON Calling infla
tion the antidote for the farmers
Ills, spokesmen from nine cotton
states Monday night adopteda re-
solution urging President Roosevelt
to use the currency expansionpow-
ers vested in him by congress.

Rallying to the cause of which
Senator Thomas has
been the leading advocate for
months, they accepted the resolu
tion unanimously and Immediately
lam plans to take It to the Whit
House Tuesday,

While southernspokesmenput on
paper a demand for inflation to
help the farmer, Thomas'office was
the focal point of telegram and
letter from members of congress
urging monetary expansion.

RepresentativePatman of Texas,
wired "I hope you urge the set-
ting of a minimum price on cotton
and expansion of currency. Farm
ers in ratherurgly mood and I pre
dict governmentwill have dolfflcul- -
ty getting their cooperation In fu-
ture If thev are forced to sell their
cotton for a cheap price and pay
two or three prices for what they
buy."

President Roosevelt at whom the
flood of messagesIs aimed, main-
tained an absolute silence on his
own plans, despite the Increasing
demands that he avail himself of
the inflationary powers vested In
him by congress

Primary responsibility for hold
ing up farm prices, Thomas said,
rested upon the chief executiveand
whether he would use the currency
expansion authority.

To aid the credit expansionpro-
gram of the admlnlstratton,-- Presi-
dent Roosevelt put 1160.000,000
more Into use aa funds for the fed-
eral land banks to assist In refi
nancing farm mortgages held by
nanus tnat are heavily loaded with
such paper

Other efforts toward easing the
money situation went forward In
the form of open market operations

Trademark Foi
Patent

by th federal reserve board) fed-
eral loans through th farm credit
administration and th bom loan
bank system; th us of $1,000,000,-00- 0

from th UFO for banks to re-le-

to Industry to old In th re-
covery drive; cash expenditure of
th $300,000,000 public works fund,
and cashadvance to farmers from
the agricultural adjustment admin-
istration.

Thomas sold the president could
fix the price of any single com-
modity by controlling the dollar.

"He can raise th price of a farm
commodity to any common point
that he sets," Thomas said."All
tha agitation for Inflation, the hope
that It would be done, put farm
prices up but keen them
there unless something Is done.

"It is going to take Inflation to
keep them up there. donot think
that IncreasesIn anticipation of In-

flation would be discountedby th
actual ordering of Inflation; just
a little bit would lift prices Imme-
diately and they could b kept up."

Representative of th cotton
states Insisted In their meeting, in
which Thomas took an active port
that unlesath currency were in-

flated therewould be serious trou-
ble with farmers and that farm
debtora would remain unableto
meet their obligations.

'Sinclair To Launch
Advertising Campaign

new YORK Sinclair Refining
company today announced the
launching of "the most Intensive
advertising campaign ever under
taken by the company."

Becauseof their effectiveness,a
Sinclair orriclal said, newspapers
hav beenselectedto carry th bulk
or tne companya sales messagesto
the public He said the new Sin
clair campaign will employ more
newspaper advertlsments than th
company aver used before In any
on salesdrive.
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MERALD WANTmtAY
but tMartfan: t line, 8 stow minimum

fteh suBttariva.Insertion t 4c ltee! '
Waakly rate: $1 for 5 Use mkrimuMj Se per Mm per
tame,ever 5 lines.
Nkmthly ra,te. $1 per, line, changoIn copy allowed week--
to
Readers: 10c per line, per Issue. .

Card of Thanks: Be per line.
Ten point light face type aa doublo rate
u

' Week dayo 12 noon
Saturdays . . . . , 5:30 p. m.

No accepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specificdumberof insertionsmustbe given.
All want-ad- s payablo In advancoor after first Insertion.

TclcphoBO 728 or 720

Lost and Found
LOST Missed Saturday night,a

Boston.Terrier, screw tall, white
chest, fully grown. Return to 1311
Sycamore and receive reward.

Publlo Nonces
NOVELTY WOODWORK SHOP
Cabinet work, silhouette signs,nov-
elties, toy, sign painting:, sho-car-d

writing.
Rnapp A Carmack

Phone 66 307 N. W. 8th St

"a. 15 Bus. 15
FOR SALE Modern equipped

C terms.

"SF

ofr' DAnTHERALD,

CLOSING HOURS

advertisement

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FINANCIAL

Opportunities

beauty shop! expense! reason-
able: business (rood: cash or

LaVogue, Brownfleld, Tex--

20

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous
COMPLETE soda fountain with

back-ba- r and Frlgldalre: cheap
for cash or trade for lats model
car. A. Steen, Trent, Texas

FOR REN't

855 Apartments 32
SEE! Mrs J. D. Barron for an

two-roo- furnishedapart-
ment, for couple. 1106 Johnson
Phone 122- 1-

AVTOHIOTIVE

54 Used Cars Wanted 54
BEE Walker Wrecking Co., 20

Austin street for good used car
carts. See us before selling -
ed or wrecked cars Want to buy
some used sheet Iron and olmen
slon lumber

J Trucks 55
1029 Chevrolet roadster. A bargain

at 150. cash. Has pickup txxjy
See It at Firestone Service
Stores. SOT East3rd.

WANTED to buy or lease good sec
ond hand Fiord or Chevrolet,
or 1 Z ton trucK
Crawford Hotel.

HOME TOWN
(Continued From Page

1

521

1)

6

prepared fora Municipal swimming
pool to be built with funds obtalne I

from the Public Work Admlnlstrs
tlon, 1 not an Idlo dreamor a hlgli-cocke-

impractical project

Of all things that we can think
or right now. none would bring
mora healthful pleasure to so many
people as a swimming pool of suf-

ficient size and convenience, and
facilities for preservation of clean
ltness to accommodatenot only '.ho
people of Big Spring, but of a wide
section of west Texas.

Apply

There Is such a need for a mu
nlclcal swlmmlnc pool that the
project hasgreatvalue from a com'
munlty business standpoint In ad
illtlon to Its recreational value.

Breakdown of the educational
system In the face of this growlnj;
volume of leisure would be mote

I Immediately fatal vthan anything
I that might happen And, dclln
J quent taxes already have ueriouil
M Imnalred the Efficiency of our
3 school.

A laborer working M hours a
ek at 48 cents per hour earns

more than the averagegrade school
teacher In this section It is fine
f- - the laborer to earn that amount,
r more, but the comparison simp

ly shows that teachers as a class
i.i. drawlna ridiculously low sal
aries.

Can you expect growing efflcl
cney In the teaching profession
with salaries falling steadily be

low the present low level T

Delinquent taxes, present the
lirlnclpal problem There hasbeen

cry from educator for new forms
f taxation to offset the shortage of

fund. This column haa steadily
apposed such new form of taxu-lon- j

not because mote money Is

lot needed, but becausewe believed
nxatlon had reachedthe saturation

, joint,, as evidenced by the heavy
lellnauencles, and added taxes
vould so react as to make It im
possible for thousands more faml
les to send their children ti

,iahool. also to aggravate the exist

iiic practice of many who might
pay not to pay their taxes.

2G

The average taxpayer should
isallze that about thirty cents of
every dollar he pay In taxes la
paid becausea third of the taxpay-

ers do not pay their assessment.
In other'woidsthose who pay cur.
r- - th load for those who fall t
pay.

CondlObns of the past ferr yean
have rendered many people help
leas to, pay taxe. But a lot moro
have ridden fres simply became
hey figured authorities did not x

WHIRLIGIG
icoTrrmuxD rxun i 1

of manufactured goods if he could
set 15 cents.

Sug-ar-
Prof A. A. Berle called Secretary

of Agriculture from Havana on
long distance.

The Brain Truster, lent down as
a 'special economic advtserIn the
present hectlo situation. Isn't used
t" shooting, As he saw it more
trouble waa going to bust loos any
minute following the second revo-
lution.

He urged Wallace to announce
Cuba' sugar quota under the new
marketing; agreement immediately
"and make It a big one."

Wallace persuadedBerle matters
weren's quite so hot on the Cuba
front aa he thoughtAnnouncement
of sugar quotas waa withheld at
the moment

Sugar people think Berle has
more than n passinginterest' in the
stuff that sweetens your coffee
Tou may recall they openly de
manded ha be disqualified from
presiding over hearings on the su-
gar markeUag agreement because
of his connections with the Amer
ican MolassesCo , which has inter
ests In Cuba.

It was immediately after this pro
test that Berle was detached from
special duty at the Agricultural
Department and sent to Havana.

Along with Brrle and holding
equal power as anadviser In Hav
ana went J. G. Lay! In, special as
slstant to the Undersecretary of
Treasury.

Laylln previously was associated
with the firm of Sullivan A Crom
well, attorney for the refining
group Berle would like to see
more refined sugar come in from
Cuba. From Laylln's backjrround
he v ould NOT

Which Is one way of neutralizing
a situation and satisfying every-
body.

Secrets
Irwin "Ike" Hoover, veteran

Whits House major domo, had a
store of reminiscences about the
last ten occupantsof the Executive
Mansion for which he turned down
many flattering offers In his life
time

t.om

What Is not generally known Is
that "Ike" kept a day book all
through the years and carefully
Jotted down each evening the day
sequencesof drama, comedy and
tragedy. The contents of this
diary aro so Intimate and so reveal
ing that those portions dealing
with living persons could not he
printed without ill feeling In many
quarters.

From his Informal conversations
with his friends whUe living It 1

believed "Ike" made specific pro
visions for disposition of this his-
toric document In his will.

Secretary of Interior Ickes went
out on 16th street the other day to
be photographed handing the first
workman of a road repair Job liw
pay envelope...It was a Public
works project . . .Imagine Ickca'
feelings a few days later when see-
ing on the operation a big sign
reading "NRA Pioject" . . . .

Agents of the Agi (culture D.'
partment made a survey to find
35,000,000 bushels of wheat to ship
to the Orient . . . They came
back with it but said they couldn't
find evdience of the remaining
320,000 000 bushel surplus . .
Twenty-fou-r hours of frantic
checking located the mlsaing stuff.

Butter

NEW YORK
By JamesSIcMuMn

The Nazi have been busybutter
ing their American bread on the
side they think will help the most.

When HJaimar Bchacht tookover
Dr. Luther's Job as head of the
Relchsbank heIntimated broadly
and publicly that Germany's for
eign short term creditors could go
whUtle for their money. His bark
alarmed the New York banks
which owned such obligations.

But It seems that ho was kidding
home He

bitten On
ly 40 per cent of short

has been paid off since the
Naxls came, into power much to
the surprise and delight the cre-
ditors. creditors came
bettor thanothers but on the whole
the Nazis done their best to
please the people they think are
mose worth pleasing.

Evidently they are acting on the
principle that a the hand
Is woith two boycotts in the bush.

The scheme is apparently work
ing about as planned. There has
beena remarkable increaseor pro-Illtl- er

sentiment among high
and might" of Wall Stieet in the

week. Their approval of
the Nazi regime doesnt yet go so
far as imply fresh credits. It
may be that the Hitlerite are over
estimating the power of their new
friends do them good In other
direction.

Of course there's no guarantee
the balanco of the debts 'will

be paid the same The

peot them, to la view ot the
'hard time,'

J

i NEW CUBAN .PRESIDENTWITH HIS CABINET
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Hre are the chltf onTdaU of th new Cuban govsrnmtnt t up by revolutionary Junta to succeed
the Ds Cpdi nglms. Left to right, seated: Col. Julio Aguado, secretary of the navy; Col. Manuel t,

treasuryj Or. Ramon Qrau 8an Martin, president; Dr. Csrios'Flnlay, sanitationsGuitavo Moreno,
communications. Standing: Dr. Manuel CottaletJ-atat-u, education; Dr. Joaquin RlosBalmsseba,Justice;
Dr. Antonio QuIUras, Interior, and Or. Ramlro Cababtanca,atcrstary to the president, (Associated Press
Photo)

WALLACE WADE AND HIS BIG TACKLE
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Here Is Wallace Wads (left), head of football at Duks
University, talking over the coming seasonwith Freddie Crawford,
Uf mountaineertackle, who made the and the second

all America teamslast fall. (AssociatedP.Ph.W

are as sceptical about mat as a
small boy who expected a licking
and got a piece of candy instead.
But two-fift- of the loa' is a dis-

tinct improvement on none.

Bo)colt
The anti-Na- boycott has had

very little effect on the passenger
list of German steamship lines but
freight traffic is something else.
Hamburg-America- n ships used to
average6 to 7 thousandtons of im
ports Now the average is 1,000
to 1500 English, French and Ital
ian lines profit.

Japanand Russiaare getting the
of American toy trade that

U3rd to go to Germany.Italy is also
horning in for a slice.

Parad-e-
New York's response to its big

parade astonished even the local
NRA sponsors. They expected a
quarter of a million on the march
but they had no Idea that more
than a million and a half

would stick around nearly
ten hours. The crowds were still
thick at the finish.

This phase of th demonstration
registered deeply with local big
timers who are not so keen about
the Blue Eagle. Theyhadn'tdream
ed that popular interest ran so
high. Half formed plans to start a
bellttlng campaign looking toward
the revival of rugged individualism

fpr consumption. hasn't have been put away in moth balls
yet the contrary, near-an- d will probably stay there quite a
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The stock exchangeparade con

tingent was booed againstas well
as booing. Wall Street rUnnersand
clerks had th time of their Uvea
razzing Mayor O'Brien but they in
turn got the berry from the side-

walks at several points along the
Una of march. .

Banner
The only Blu Eagle banner dis

played for blocks along lower
Broadway on parade dayfloated in
front of the Guaranty Trust. Wall
Street got a kick out of that, be-

cause the Guaranty Is known to
tack affection for the Bird and up
to then had certainly mad no
point of displaying the symbol of Us
NRA membership.

It Is undestoodthat Washington
inquired how come and th bank
decided it would rather surrender
Its "dlglnlty" than argue. Anyway,
It waa a conspicuousgesture wneu
they finally mad 1L

Tammany
Tammany tatstuu to wax a as- -

ih

coach

palgn Issue out of Wall Street's
bronx cheerfor O'Brien. It's O. K.
with the fuslonlsts if they do. The
financial district has ao far been
a trifle cool to the fusion .cause
because It Is suspicious of candi-
date La Guardla. The fusion lead-
ers arehoping that the issue rais
ed by Tammany will causethe boys
to climb abroad and render sbm
needed financial assistance.

The grim spectre of Joseph V.
McKee is arising again to plague
the Tammany greats. If the threat
grows serious, G rover Wbalen will
undoubtedly be trotted out to head
It off. Grbver stands In well with
the Merchantsassociationand haa
long been groomed as a possible

"lightning conductor. Tammany Is
sunk if either La Guardla or Mc
Kee becomes Mayor.

Taxes
Not a,single item on Tammany's

shiny new tax: program will be col
lected without a terrible struggle.
Every one of the Interests affect-
ed Is planning a court fight to the
last ditch. New York bankers are
fully aware of this, even If Tam-
many brat, so tiger is In for a Jolt
If it expects credit to come any
easier Just because thetax bill haa
been passed . And on top of that
the leaders of thefaithful are In
for a salary slash It's a hard life.

Much Flour Destroyed
In Nova Scotia Blaze

HALIFAX. Nova Scotia UP)
Damage estimated at above $760,- -
000 waa caused Tuesday by fire
which swept a 1200 foot pier of the
Halifax Harbor Commlslson. Bulk
of the seasonal shipment of new
floui was destroyed .
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Lamson's Composure
UnbrokenIn Face

Of DeathSentence
SAN JOSE. Cat (UP) David A.

Lamson's Iron composure was Un
broken as he awaited a formal sen-
tence to death. A Jury Saturday
night found him guilty of murder
ing his wife Allene.

Conviction of the
Stanford University scholar was
followed today by a battle for cus-
tody of little Allene Genevieve
Lamson. The curly--
naired girl whose mother was bat
tered to death in the bathroom of
the Lamson's cottage at Palo Alto
last May 30, has beencared for
since by Dr. Margaret Lamson, sis
ter of Lamson.

Frank C. Thorpe of Lamar, Mo- -
brother of the slain woman, said he
would fight In court.to gain posse
slon of the child. He said he want.
ed to change her name, adopt her
and raise-- her with his own
oia daughter.

The Jury of seven men and five
komen took only three ballots.

Lamson showed no resentment
against officers or others who
testified againsthim, but criticized
newspapers.

"I would rather be In my fix.
with my conscience,than the news
papers with theirs," defense attor
ney Edwin M. Rea said Lamson
told him.

Lamson hadbeenso confident ot

THE

SharkeyAppearsTlroofk After,
Licking AtimmistereByLevinsky

Fik PeddlerFloors In First RoundAnd
Has Ilim Rcc

Bv CHARLES WILMS DUNKLCT
Associated rress Sports Writer
COMISKET PARK, CHICAGO

Kins; Levlnskv. Chicago's h

neddler. Monday nlsht scuttled
Jack Sharkey, perhapsforever,
a heavyweight threat.

Levinsky, to the acclaim 01 ajsi i

spectators, was awaraea a unani-
mous decision over the formet
world's heavyweight champion In
their blistering ten-rou- battlfl
fought In Comlsky Park, home of
the Chicago White Sox. Tne ver-

dict of the two Judgesand referee
"LItUe Phil" Collins gave Lewin-
sky a wide margin. The Boston
tar waa credited with winning only
one round.

Sharkey, opening a compalgn
which ho hoped would culminate in
his regaining the heavyweight
championshiphe lost to Prlmo Car
nera three months ago, came dan-

gerously near being knocked out In
the first two rounds. Levinsicy an
er rocking Sharkey with the firs.
rieht hand punch he landed, foiT
lowed up his advantage with an
other right hand blast that RnocK
ed the tar flat on his back.Sharkey
got up at the count of seven be
wildered and dazea out manageu
to last out the round. Levinsky,
with a little more alertness, might
have nnished him but when Shar-
key was swaying Levinsky failed to
charge In.

In the secondround snaricey was
forced to weather another heavy
storb. A heavy right band blast to
the Jaw had him teetering on hla
toes but ring experienceana gen.
eralshlp enabled the to
dance around until he got his bear
ings.

Sharkey, regarded as a master
heavyweight boxerand figured in
the betting to outpoint Levinsky,
set out instead to outslug the rougn
and tough youngster from Chi-

cago's Gheto and this brought hU
downfall. Levinsky piled into him
with a charge of dynamite lurking
in right hand swings Jn some spot?
of the battle the lumbering Levin
sky put on speed andactually out-box-

the former champion.
While Levinsky mauled and out- -

slugged Sharkey all through the
fight .the exciting first two rounds
practically saw the finish of Shar-
key's 'come-bac-k campaign.

Nips Every Rally
When It appeared Sharkey was

on his way to Bcore effectively. Lev
lnaky would tog him with one.
sometimes several, shots to the
head and Sharkey needed all his
defensiveskill to ward off a knock
out.

At the finish of the third round
Sharkey was so dazed from the
hammering he received that h

day. Judge Bayer will sentence
him tomorrow.

The defensestaff will ahIc Jurim
acquittal he had packed his grip I Syer for anew trial. If the request
Saturday. He wUl be on his waj lla denied, which Is likely, formal
to San Quentin prison by Wedneslanneal wIU then be made.
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Ross 8omervllle. somber Canadl.
in who started defenseof his Unit-- d

States amateur goll crown In
the IS33 tournsment at Kenwood,
Cincinnati, shot a 70 to tl for the
lead In the first qualifying round.
(AssociatedPresa Photo

walked to a neutral corner instead
of his own, looking for a place to
sit down.

Sharkey received a guarantee ot
$25,000. The battle drew gross re-

ceipts of $52,996.40. Levinsky prob
ably w;ui receive o,uuu.
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T & P Mail Robbery
IndictmentReturned
AMAIULLO, UP) An Indictment

charging O. D. Stevens, W."Mayv
and M. T. Howard with participa-
tion the 171.000, Texas and Pacttto
mall robbery, at Fort Worth, last
spring returned la the United
States district court Monday.
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Freedom Of PressIt
NRA Code Will React
For Good,SaysSpeaker

NEW YORK. (UP) The Roose-
velt Administration's recognition

of the freedom of the pressla the
NRA newspaper code will hare
"decisive Influence upon the seeurit
of democraUo laatHtitle,'
DeanCarl W. Ackenaaaof tk Col-
umbia schoolof Journalism, deeterv

His statement was In the an-
nual report to President Wchetaa
Murray Butler.

"With the Roosevelt adatfaWra--
tlon. In a position to control toe
radio,' Ackerman said, with an al
most equal power over the motion ,
pictures, and with pubilo ensotW
stimulated to such st, tense state
that public meeUngsmust by nec-
essity reflect the spirit 'well aa
the letter of inspired government
propaganda, the only 'possibility
the United States escapinga dicta
torship was Inherent In the-fig-

of the profession of Journalism for
recognition of the freedom

of the press."
'

Read Herald WastMU

DO IT TODAYI

BUY TANK OF COSDEN GASOLINE

Yoa Will Like It

Flewellens Service,Distributors
2nd Scarry PImm SJ

pARADE

EVERY DAY, they passIn review, column by column. Yoa do not seed

to stand a soap-bo-x . . . you neednot crane your neck, Relaxedla

your most pleasantchabywith fullvlew of tho tiniest marcher, yoa sea

their ranks . . theseshow-windo- of the town's smartestshopswhkk

go trooping by In the advertisementsIn this newspaperhereIn your lap.

Some with blare of trumpet, to call attention to some timely, special

value. Some small In size but big In values. But all of them inviting,

and all of them Informative. Before you go to the stores, they bring the

stores to you , .. ,. where unhurried, uncoafusedyou may compare,and

Bake notes.

Every day, this big paradeof values. Every day, aa opportunity to

know what, when,where,andfor how much. Every day, a chanceto "do

right by" the family budget. Bead, theadvertisements.

Who gets the most for her money? (The womanwho reafc iUe &

vertisements. Who savestime In town? The woman who reads the Vt

vertisements. Who la the best-Inform- person In her circleT Ifctvivw- -

who read tho
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HELEN VINSON
Wanmlm.Mrt.i
Tin BRIAR by.

New models In Zinnia
red, dundcegreen,navy,
bkek and taupe. Priced

$18.75to $35

On account of Holiday our
tore Will be cloned all day

Thursday, 21st

fn)
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WOMEN'S WEAk
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Birdie Bailey
SocietyHears
Two Reports

;

A service of unusual
and raport on the

W. M. S. at Roby
and a recent cone in Stan-
ton marked the

of the Birdie Bailey
at the Flrat

church.
t Mrs. Fred society

led the It was
In the fonn 'Of a visit to the Mas-
ter, who asked many
about the 'use of the time, talent
and money of the visitor for

His The vlsl- -

tor aHesi4e.toanswer Um
with CXCUM.

Mr. Water the district
at Itoby, which he attend'

ea wiin Mr, vox utnpung ana
Mr. J." a Pickle. Mr.
made 4 report on the Stanton con
meetlnr.

Mr, Remele a
Ute NRA talk.

Mr. Bpb Bul
letin news of effort for
July and August from various na--
tlons.

Four new member were enroll
ed. They are Mme. G. B.
ham,J. F. Hnlr. R. II. Miller, M. R
Tatum and Robert Hill.
Others present were limes. Hayes

Reagan A.
Hugh Duncan, M.

L. O. Talley, L. M. Pyeatt Jack M.
Nail, C. C. Carter, W. K.
W. H. C. T. Watson and O
M. Water.

League
4, New York 6--3.

Boston 9, Cleveland 0.
Detroit 8, 1.
St. Louie 4, 2.

National League
Philadelphia 8,

6, 4.
New York 3, St. Louis 4.
Boston8, 2.

League
Team W "L.

93 48
New York 81 55

73 67
73 72

Detroit 69 77
Chicago 63 79
Boston 59 83
St. Loul 54 89

NntlonnI Lc "rue
Now York 88

81
Chicago 82
St. Louis 79
Boston 75

58
55
67

GAMES
League

Chicago at Now York.

Mrs. Kcatinfe ContlnctS EfSLou?.,a?Washington.
fectiveDevotional Four

MembersAdded

fil

devotional
effectiveness
District meeting

meeting
Monday afternoon

program Mis-
sionary Society Meth-
odist

Keating, presi-
dent, devotional.

questions

spreading kingdom.

Do

muta-
tion

reported
meetjng

Stripling

brought three-mln--

Galbrallh reported
missionary

Cunning

Stripling, Bollngcr,
Schnltzer, Wen,tz,

Edwards,
IUmele,

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

RESULTS MONDAY
American

Chicago

Philadelphia
Washington

Pittsburgh
Brooklyn Chicago

Cincinnati

LEAGUE STANDING
American

Washington

Philadelphia
pievcland

Pittsburgh

Brooklyn
Philadelphia
Cincinnati

TUESDAY
American

Detroit at Philadelphia.

53
61
66
67
68
83
84
89

Natlonal League
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.
Boston at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis.

PUBLIC RECORDS

In tho 70th Dlstilct Court
Gladys Ash vs. Aubrey Ash,

for divorce.

McMurray.

Hanks.

Marriage License
Johnson Audry

Peterson

Your Shopping
Tomorrow

OUR STORE WILL BE

CLOSED
ALL DAY

ThursdayandFriday

In Observanceof the
JewishHolidays

MELLINGER'S
Main at Third

NOW IN OUR NEW, LARGER
QUARTERS!

GibsonOffice Supply Co.
114 East Third St.

Douglass Hotel BIdg.

More floor space, shelving, larger building..,all
enableus to a wider selection a larger stock
of everything for the offflce. Invite tovlslt u
In quarter.

ln of Remington Adding Machines,.portable type-

writers, brief cases,tiling cabinet system, office

furniture all supplies.
---

A shipment pf Schaeffer Stafford's
mucilagefacetted,'

vV ''WoodstockTypewriter DealerFor 0 Countlea

Pet.
.CS4

.503

.473

.414

.415

.6211

.5S9

.531

.511
.521
.411
.398
490

Dick and Miss

Oris and Miss Mae

In the

more
carry and

We you

our new

Full
and

and'

new and Ink and

.604

.521

.378

suit

Typewriter Paper JJ I& , 50c
Note Book Covew $M ,r 25c

THE BIG SPRING.TEXAS. DAILY HERALD, TUESDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER19, IMS ,,

CUBAN OFFICERS IN HOTEL DEFY GOVERNMENT .
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Defiant army officers, barricadedand besiegedIn the National hotel (center) In Havsna,resisted the new
government'sdemands that they come to terms Immediately.They scoffed at an ultimatum from President
Ramond Grau San Martin (left) that they yield and mads ready for showdown on their stand
that Carlos Manuel dsCeipedes (right),former president, be reinstated. The officers are heavily armed
and determinedto fight If necessary.A numberof Americans,Including Ambassador'Welles, were atsoolna
at the hostelry. (AssociatedPressPhntal

Texon ScoresGame'sOnly Runs
In EighthTo TakeSeason'sTitle
Of WestTexasFrom OdessaTeam

ODESSA Odessa lo't the docid-'n- g

name of tho Intcr-lcarru- e scries
to Twcon 2 to 0 when two Ortca
rrors nnd a s!nrl netted Texon

the onlv two mm of th rime Th
?amo was p'aved In Tcnn.

Odessa had won the second
ime In McCnnr-- 6 to 3 bohlnj

he brilliant pitching of Park Al-"-

Texon took tho first game 4

to 3.
The victory Sunday gavo Tcxun

championship of West Texas Th.
team had won the West Texas In
dependentLeague title, while Odes
sa was winner In the Permian Baj
n League.

Tcxon's two runs Sunday were
c6red after two were out In the

-- lghth nnd but for Odessa'serror.!
the game would have gone extn
nnlngs. as Allen and Harris, the

opposing pitchers, were hurling
great ball

Odessa had runners on third base
several times.

Travis ht second and Briggs and
Estes in the outfield stood out In

the final game for Odessa while
Housewrlght at third end Ledy and
Guerra bore muchof the burden
for Texon Odessa was wtlhout
her star Inflelder, Red Brown and
her hard-hittin- g outfielder, Mllle- -

Harris, which was quite a handl
cap at such a crltlcnl time.

The box score:
ODESSA AB R H PO A E

Travis, 2b 4 0 14 4 0

Pippen, lb 4 0 17 2 0

Weaver, cf 3 0 0 0 0 0

Wade, 3b 3 0
Manny, c 3 0
Watson, ss 4 0
Briggs, rf 4 0
Estes, It 2 0
Allen, p 1 0
z Cook 1 0

31 0 4 21 11
Cook batted for Estes In 9th.

11

TEXON AB R H POA E
Housewrlght,
Gentry, ss .

McMillen, rf
Gardner, lb
Leedt, 2b .
Grant, cf . .
Guerra, c ..
Burton, if .
Harris, p . .

sW

m
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m m
mr m m

27 12
E

Odessa 000 000 000
000 000

Umpire: Kerlln, Texon; Scorer.
Hill. McCamey

Total for series:
E

Odessa 24

Texon 20

LicensesTo
Marry IssuedHere

In Fifteen Days
County J. Prlchard' of-

fice has beenopen fifteen day
month

Tuesday sixteen marriage licen-
ses hsd been from
fice.

mil

13

Not since boom times here sever-
al years ago has there beensuch

average maintained through
month as has been recorded thus
far during, this September.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

120

Good, Clean Printing
And Get

HOOVER'S PRINTING
8EPVICK

Ph. 805 Runnel Dig Spring

BATTERY AND
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

tin Phono 818

Virginia Pcden Deter
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

Private Lessons, Ensemble
Work, sad Recital
Studio 810 Runnel

TelephoneStl--J
CUsse Opea September Mb

New York Editorial

m

Writers To Put Case
PeforeNRA Officials
NEW YORK, (UP) Approxl

mately 300 newspaper editorial
workers, forming society to
known as the Guild of Ne.w York
newspapermen nad women, will
represented In Washington Friday

hearings on the proposed per
manent newspapor code.

A committee which will present
requests for admendmonts affect-
ing editoilal workers consist of
Hcywood Broun and Joseph Lilly
of the World-Telegra- Edward
Angley of the Herald-Tribun- e, and
Doris Fleeson of the Dally
Morris Ernst, attorney, will act as
counsel.

The Guild's proposals in Wash-
ington will include: A r, five
consecutiveday week for news-
paper writers; a system of longer
notice for discharge of employes,
based length of service; a mini-
mum wage of $33 after on year's
work and 40 af.er two years,
gether with provision limiting
the number of Inexperienced men
to one-fift- h of the staff.

LINDBERGHS TO RUSSIA
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, (UP)

CoL and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh
intend to fly to Leningrad, Russlo;
after visiting in south Swden for
several days, it was learned Mon
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This Is new portrait of Dr.
Ramon Grau Martin, who ac-
ceptedthe presidencyof the Cuban
republic after hours of conference
among delegatesfrom revolu-
tionary sectors. (AssociatedPress
Photo)

day.
unabergh secured visas and a

landing permit for his seaplanebe-
fore and Mrs. Lindbergh left
Stockholm Sunday.
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Effort For More FederalFunds

To Be Outlined HereWednesday

J. C. Watson, a representative
of Mi Texa Good Road Associa-
tion, will meet Interested citizen
Wednesday10 a. m. In Room No,
1 of the Settle Hotel to outline
an effort being made to procure
more federal money for Texa high-way- s.

Ho Is to explain a move now on
foot to obtain andadditional $75
000,000 In public works funds to be

In construction of highways in
this state.

V"T

used

Watson will explain how Big
Spring citizen can aid In making
the campaign a success.

v

New Mexico, Idaho
Voting On Repeal

SANTA FE, N. M, (UP) Two
western state. New Mexico and
Idaho, vote Tuesday on repeal of
the 18th Amendment Wet leaders
predict they will be the 30th and
31st statacs toapprove the end of
national prohibition.

Impartial observer gave both
states to the wets. New Mexico
wets,estlmated their victory at two
or tnree to one. laano wets claim-
ed wet majority of perhaps four
to one. Idaho Is the home state of
Senator Wllllah E. Borah., veteran
dry.

will be the last repeal
elections In September.'

i

A.F.L. SpeedsDrive
For 500,000New Men

WASHINGTON. (UP) The Am
Federation of has In- -

ensifledIts drlvo to extend Its pow

P- -

erican Labor

er and set a goal or 000,000 new
membersby tho end of the month.

'The federation Is not going to
be settled In its energetic and
sweeping campaignto bring work-
ers Into unions throughout the na-
tion," declared President William
Green. "There Is no room in the
United States for any other labor
movement"

His statementwas regarded as
promising fight to the end to un-
ionize great open shop Industrie
such as steel and automobiles.

IN PROBATE COURT
County Judge H. R. Debenport

appointed Mollle F. Miller executrix
of 'the John T Miller estate. No
bond was lequired. T. F. Hodnott
W. M. Fletcher, and JessSlaughter
were named appraisers and theap--
pralsment was approved by Judge
Debenport Judge Debenport set
September 25 as date for hear--

Acid StomachBig Factor In
Causing Ulcers

Don't let too much acid ruin your
stomach. Take Dr. Emll's Adla
Tablets and quickly overcomeadd
conditions, heartburn, sour stom
ach. Indigestion. Cunningham St
Philips adv.
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Tuesday's

Ingf applications ofChesterWright
et 1 and Bonotta Franklin to sell
InterestIn real estate.

Effort To FuseCodes
For Printer Started

WASHINGTON, (UP) An effort
to fuse more than 20 individual
codes Into a master codo for the
printing Industry was begun at
NRA hearings Monday.

The printing Industry, with, 32- -

000 units making It one of tho larg
est andmost lmportant-o- f tho coun
try's Industries, offers one of the
most difficult problemsundertaken
by the National Recovery Adminis
tration.

"The 20 codesare too many," said
deputy administrator Lindsay

Miss Marie Griffin
Is ClassPresident

When the Pathfinder Class of the
First Christian Church recently

tn&clyareffe thafa
tA& cigarettetAdt

lUmri County Hawn

I
bb1mJ fM OttJrOTrWIM FT vT.

$l9v -
FOUNTAIN
SYRINGE

494
(Limit 3)

'THC MOM S "U TOtX
2nd A Runnel

elected Its officers. It chore Mis
Marie Griffin as president

Other officers named were Miss
Ruth Dodson, vlcetpresdent; Miss
Gertrude Griffin, secretary o"d
treasurer;Joe John Gilmer, report-
er.

Retiring officers Include Marga
ret Watson, Ima Deaspn and Paul
Watson.

Bud Brown and Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Eason are on a fishing trip.

Read Herald Want Aib

TRUCK OWNERS!
The Most Gruelling Test In The
History Of Motor Trucks Is Now
Going On Using A

Ford V-- 8 Truck
Each day this Ford V-- 8 truck will pass through Dig
Spring on its 5,000 mile test carrying napacity load
of 2 1-- 2 tons.

An accuratecheck of oil, gasoline and its generalper-

formance is being kept and will be posteddally on oar
windows. Watch them every day for the next seven
days it will give you the storyof the testeachday.

If you are consideringthe purchaseof a Truck, wo ask
you to wait and see the results of this test it will

make up your mind to buy a New Ford V-- 8.

Spring Motor Cor
Phone6SG at Fourth

W m7 M

cacvi&iLe
The United StatesGovern-

ment granted Liggett & Myers
Tobacco Company ilie right to
use

Main

Chesterfield"for cigarettes

meansthat the ChesterfieldTHIS that is, the leaf and
the manufacturingformula is dif-
ferent from that of othercigarettes.

For a cigarette to be milder and
to taste better, it has to have in it
ripe, mild, mellow tobacco,and the
right quantity of the right kinds of
Turkish tobacco.Then the cigarette
has to be made right.

You can prove for yourself that
Chesterfieldsarenot like other ciga-
rettes. They're milder . . . they taste
better.

MILDER

WEDNESDAY

Big

TASTES BETTER
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